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AGREEMENT made effective the E'day ofJuly,2019,between NEW YORK UNI 

VERSITY,hereinafter termed the "Employer",and LOCAL 810,STEEL,METALS,ALLOYS 

AND HARDWARE FABRICATORS AND WAREHOUSEMEN,affiliated with the INTER 

NATIONAL BROTHERHOOD OF TEAMSTERS,hereinafter termed the "Union",wherein it is 

mutually agreed as follows: 

ARTICLE 1 RECOGNITION 

A. This Agreement shall be applicable to all buildings owned,operated or controlled 

by the Employer wherein building maintenance craftsman are employed or shall be employed 

during the period hereof,exceptfor buildings owned,operated or controlled by the New York 

University Medical Center. 

B. This Agreement shall cover the following categories ofemployees: 

All watch engineers, general forepei-sons,first operators,second 
operators, plant maintenance mechanics,refrigeration engineers, 
building operators,assistant building operators, carpenters,electri 
cians, painters, plumbers,steamfitters,cement masons,mechanics, 
utility mechanics, chauffeur mechanics,locksmiths, air condition 
ing mechanics,tinsmiths, heating specialists, licensed engineers, 
electronics mechanics,stationary attendants,furniture refinishers, 
sr. communications technicians,communications technicians,ca 
ble systems coordinators,cable technicians,service assistants, 
groundsworkers and helpers,and working forepersons in all these 
classifications performing building maintenance functions and em 
ployed by New York University in the State ofNew York;exclud 
ing all other employees,employees employed at the New York 
University Medical Center,employees covered by otlier collective 
bargaining agreements,office clerical employees,guards,and su 
pervisors as defined in the Act. 

C. The Union is recognized as the exclusive representative for the purpose of 

collective bargaining for the employees covered by this Agreement. 



D. The University agrees that the unit ofhandypersons represented by Local 32B-32J 

at 715-725 Broadway is based on that Union's prior representative status when the employees 

worked for a contractor. Accordingly,it is agreed that there is no basis to expand that unit 

beyond the current number ofemployees and geographic boundaries. 

E. It shall be a condition ofemployment that all employees covered by this 

Agreement who are members in the Union in good standing on the execution date ofthis 

Agreement shall remain membersin good standing and those who are not memberson the 

execution date ofthis Agreement shall,on and after the thirtieth(30th)day following the 

execution date or effective date ofthis Agreement, whichever is later,become and remain 

members in good standing in the Union. It shall also be a condition ofemploymentthat all 

employees covered by this Agreement and hired on or after its execution date,shall on or after 

the thirtieth(30th)day following the beginning ofsuch employment or the execution date or the 

effective date,whichever is later, become and remain members in good standing in the Union. 

ARTICLE2-PROBATIONARY EMPLOYEES 

Each employee shall be on probationary status during the first three(3)months of 

employment and is subject to dismissal during that period without recourse to the Grievance 

Procedure. Where an employee's ability to perform thejob is questionable,the Employer will 

notify the Union in writing ofan extension not to exceed thirty(30)calendar days. Following 

the thirty(30)day extension,the employee shall have regular employee status. 



ARTICLE3- TEMPORARY EMPLOYEES 

Temporary employees may be hired to replace employees absent on disability, Workers' 

Compensation,or leave ofabsence,or to perform work on new construction,renovations or 

special projects. 

However,in the event temporary employees are hired to work on new construction, 

renovation or special projects, the following conditions precedent shall be required: 

1. No bargaining unit employee is on lay-off,nor can the use oftemporary 

employees result in a lay-off. 

2. Temporary employees must be assigned to work with regular unit 

employees. New construction,renovation or special projects shall not be completed with the use 

oftemporary employees exclusively. 

3. The Union shall be notified,in advance,in the event the University seeks 

to employ temporary employees. The University shall designate the work which they are hired 

to perform and the number oftemporary employees it seeks to employ. 

4. The Union retains the right to bar the use oftemporary employees for any 

new construction,renovation or special projects it reasonably deems will have an adverse impact 

upon its members. The University will not begin a project utilizing temporary employees over 

the objection ofthe Union,but it may contest the reasonableness ofthe Union's objection 

through arbitration. In any arbitration under this paragraph,the University shall have the burden 

ofproving that the objection ofthe Union is unreasonable. 



5. Unless the Union objects in writing, within five(5)days after receiving 

notice by fax or other written communication,the project will be considered approved. Ifa 

dispute then arises, it shall be resolved through the grievance procedure. 

6. All terms and conditions ofemployment contained in this Agreement shall 

apply to temporary employees,except they shall have no seniority rights, are not eligible for a 

personal holiday,and will not be on lay-offstatus when terminated. 

7. In the event an absent employee,who has been replaced by a temporary 

employee,does not return to work,thejob will be posted and the temporary employee will have 

preference only with regard to new hires. 

8. It is not the intent ofthe University to use temporary employees to 

perform day-to-day routine duties ofthe regular staff. 

9. Temporary employees will be required to sign forms explaining their 

status at the time ofhire. A copy ofthe form will be sent to the Union and appropriate Shop 

Steward. 

10. After 180 days ofemployment in the course ofone year,a temporary 

employee will either be made permanent or released. 

ARTICLE 4- CHECK OFF 

The Employer shall deduct from the wages ofemployees covered by this Agreement 

periodic dues and initiation fees,uniformly required as a condition ofmembership in the Union. 



Such deductions shall be made on the Urst payday ofeach month from the wages ofeach 

employee who files with the Employer a written assignment authorizing such deduction,with 

this assignment not being irrevocable for a period ofmore than one(1)year,or beyond the 

termination date ofthis Agreement, whichever occiu^sooner. 

ARTICLE5- WAGES 

A. (1) Each full-time employee(40 hour week)covered by this Agreement shall 

receive an increase in his/her base rate asfollows: 

Effective 

July 1,2019 - 3% 
July 1,2020 - 2.5% 
July 1,2021 - 2.5% 
July 1,2022 - 3% 
July 1,2023 - 3% 
July 1,2024 - 3% 

(2) Adjusted base rates are set forth in Appendix A. 

B. Employees will be paid a premium wage ofone dollar($1.00)per hour when 

working on major construction work. Major construction work includes work involving the 

handling ofasbestos which occurs on an occasional basis in connection with the employee's 

regular duties. 

C. Effective November 1,2019,bargaining unit employees who meet the qualifica 

tion requirements ofthe FDNY and its rules and regulations, as they may exist from time to time, 

for Fire and Life Safety Director(FLSD),shall be offered training,at NYU's expense,for the 

FDNY required courses for FLSD certification. Employees who take said training shall take the 
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FDNY computer based examinations within the required timeframe. No later than three(3) 

months after notification that such qualified employee passed the FDNY computer based 

examinations,NYU shall submit the required paperwork to the FDNY for the on-site examina 

tion. Such bargaining unit employees who are certified as a FLSD for a NYU-occupied building 

will have a premium of$1.15 per hour added to the employee's base rate ofpay,regardless of 

whether the employee performs FLSD duties. Any employee certified as a FLSD may,at 

management's discretion, be assigned to perform FLSD duties in accordance with applicable 

FDNY rules and regulations,as they may existfrom time to time,in addition to the employee's 

regular duties, as assigned. Should an employee's FLSD certificate of fitness expire, the 

employee's base rate ofpay will be reduced by $1,15 per hour,until the employee obtains a valid 

current FLSD certificate offitness. Employer may assign non-bargaining unit employees and/or 

contractors to perform FLSD duties,at the Employer's discretion. 

Nothing in this provision obligates NYU to provide any bargaining unit employees with 

work experience to qualify them for FLSD certification. 

D. No provision ofthis agreement shall be construed as to lower the weekly,daily or 

hourly rate ofany employee. Employees receiving wages and conditions ofemployment higher 

or better than specifically provided for herein shall continue to receive same tliroughout the 

period ofthis Agreement. 



ARTICLE6-SHEFTPREMIUM 

A. Employees working on the second shift shall be paid one dollar($1.00)per hour 

above their regular rate ofpay,and employees working on the third shift shall be paid one dollar 

and five cents($1.05)per hour above their regular rate ofpay. 

B. There is no entitlement to shift premiums when overtime extends into the second 

or third shifts. 

ARTICLE7- MANAGEMENT RIGHTS 

A. The operation and management ofthe University and the supervision and 

direction ofthe employees are and shall continue to be solely and exclusively the functions and 

prerogatives ofthe University. All ofthe rights,functions and prerogatives of management 

which are not expressly and specifically restricted or modified by one or more explicit provisions 

ofthis Agreement are reserved and retained by the University,including the right to select and 

hire all employees,to suspend,discipline or discharge them forjust cause,to promote them to 

supervisory or other positions, to assign, transfer, supervise and direct all working forces, to 

maintain discipline(subject tojust cause)and efficiency among them,to determine the facilities, 

methods,means,equipment,procedures and personnel required to conduct the activities, and to 

exercise the other customary functions ofthe University for carrying on ofits business and 

operations,are recognized as vested exclusively in the University. The University may authorize 

a contractor to supervise bargaining unit employees. The contractor's supervisors may exercise 

all management rights to the same extent as the University's supervisors. 



B. The right ofthe Employer to make reasonable rules and regulations not in conflict 

with this Agreement,as it may from time to time deem best for the purpose ofmaintaining order, 

safety and/or effective operation ofthe plant and to require compliance therewith by employees 

is recognized,provided employees are notified ofthe rules and regulations. The Union reserves 

the right to contest the reasonableness and application ofthe Employer's rules and regulations 

through the grievance procedure. 

ARTICLE8- NO STRIKES OR LOCKOUTS 

A. It is agreed that during the term ofthis Agreement there shall be no strike, 

sympathy strike, refusal to cross the picket line ofanother union(except a sanctioned Teamster 

picket line), picketing,or other interference by the Union or the employees it represents with the 

productive operations ofthe Employer. 

B. An employee who is disciplined,including discharge,for a violation ofthis 

section shall have no recourse to the grievance procedure or arbitration provisions ofthe 

Agreement except that an employee may grieve or arbitrate the contention that he/she has not 

violated this section. 

C. The Union shall not be liable for any unauthorized action in violation ofthis 

provision. The Union agrees that ifany action in violation ofthis provision is undertaken 

without its authorization or ratification, it will immediately,upon notice by the Employer,with 

notices for posting,disavow such strike or stoppage,and direct the employees engaged therein to 

return to work forthwith. 



D. During the term ofthis Agreement,there shall be no lockout by the Employer. 

ARTICLE9- GRIEVANCE AND ARBITRATION PROCEDURE 

A. A grievance within the meaning ofthis Agreement shall be any dispute or 

difference between the Employer and the Union respecting any ofits members employed by the 

Employer as to the interpretation, application,or operation ofany provision ofthis Agreement. 

B. An aggrieved employee or the Union shall present a grievance within twenty(20) 

days ofits occunence. 

C. The steps set forth below will be followed in the processing ofgrievances: 

Step 1. Grievances shall be reduced to writing and sent to the appropriate managerial 

official in charge ofthe unit where the employee works,or his/her designee(s). The written 

grievance must set forth the basis therefore with reasonable particularity,including a designation 

ofthe article ofthe Agreement relied upon and the remedy requested. The managerial official 

referred to above or that person's designee and the appropriate Shop Steward and employee will 

meet within fifteen(15)days ofthe submission ofthe grievance and discuss the grievance. The 

managerial official or designee shall respond to the grievance in writing within ten(10)days 

from the discussion ofsuch grievance with the Shop Steward and employee. Ifthe grievance is 

not adjusted to the Union's satisfaction,it may appeal the matter to Step 2. 



Step 2.A grievance not settled in Step I may be appealed in writing to the Director of 

Labor Relations within fifteen(15)days ofthe Step 1 denial. The Union representative and the 

Director ofLabor Relations or that person's designee shall, within fifteen(15)days ofreceipt of 

the appeal, meet to discuss the grievance. The Employer will render a decision in writing to the 

union within ten(10)days ofthe Step2 meeting. 

Anything to the contrary herein notwithstanding, without waiving its statutory or other 

rights,the Employer may present a grievance initially at Step 2 by notice in writing addressed to 

the Union at its offices. The Union must meet with the Employer's representative within fifteen 

(15)days ofreceipt ofthe grievance and respond in writing within ten(10)days ofthe meeting 

unless the grievance alleges a violation ofthe no strike provision (Article 8)in which case the 

Union must meet with the Employer's representative within five(5)days and render its decision 

in writing within ten(10)days ofthe Step 2 meeting. 

All time limits herein specified shall be deemed to be exclusive ofSaturdays,Sundays 

and holidays. The time limits herein may be extended by mutual agreement. 

Failure on the part ofthe Employer to answer a grievance at any step shall not be deemed 

acquiescence thereto, and the Union may proceed to the next step. 

Step 3.Ifeither parly is not satisfied with the Step 2response,the grievance may be taken 

to arbitration within thirty(30)days ofreceipt ofthe Step2response. 
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Ifthe parties can not agree on an arbitrator,the aggrieved party shall request arbitration 

by giving notice to that effect to the American Arbitration Association with a copy to the other 

party. The selection ofthe arbitrator shall befrom panels submitted in accordance with the rules 

ofthe American Arbitration Association. 

The arbitrator shall have jurisdiction only over disputes arising out ofgrievances,as 

defined in paragraph A above,and shall not have the authority to add to,subtract from, modify 

or amend in any way the provisions ofthis Agreement. 

The decision ofthe arbitrator shall be final and binding upon the Union,the Employer 

and the employees. The fees and expenses ofthe American Arbitration Association and the 

arbitrator shall be borne equally by the parties. 

ARTICLE 10-SUBCONTRACTING 

There shall be no subcontracting ofany work heretofore performed by bargaining unit 

employees which results in a layoffofa bargaining unit employee or continues the layoffofa 

bargaining unit employee. 

ARTICLE 11-HOURS 

A. The regular workweek shall consist offorty(40)hours divided into five(5)days 

ofeight(8)hours each which shall be continuous except for meal periods. Wherever possible,in 

the solejudgmentofthe Employer,every employee shall be entitled to two(2)consecutive days 
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offin each workweek. Insofar as possible,these days shall be Saturday and Sunday,or Sunday 

and Monday. 

B. Overtime at the rate oftime and one-halfshall be paid for all hours worked by 

employees in excess ofeight(8)hours per day or forty(40)hours per week. 

C. Overtime at the rate ofdouble time shall be paid for all hours worked by 

employees in excess offifty-six(56)hours in any one workweek. 

D. The Employer will assign required pre-scheduled overtime among qualified 

employees,including forepersons,on an equitable basis. 

E. No full-time employee shall have his regular hours reduced in order to effect a 

corresponding reduction in pay. 

F. Employees shall receive a meal period ofnot less than forty-five(45)minutes or 

more than one(1)hour,(except that the Employer will agree to one-halfhour meal periods 

where consistent with the efficient operation ofthe work area and with the approval ofthe 

Industrial Commissioner as required by law), which shall not be considered as part ofworking 

time. Employees subject to emergency duty and key call will remain in the building for meal 

periods. 
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G. Paid absence for sick time will be counted toward the base workweek for 

purposesofcomputing overtime. 

ARTICLE 12- SHIFT ASSIGNMENTS 

A. All employees covered by this Agreement who were hired before May 15,1992 

shall remain on the work shifts presently assigned to them provided that such employees do not 

voluntarily agree to accept other work shifts which may be offered to such employees by the 

Employer. Employees working in the co-generation plant operation,however,may be required 

to work a different shift for up to thirty(30)days in each year ofthe contract to enable manage 

mentto provide training to the staff. 

B. Employees hired on or after May 15,1992 may have their shifts changed for the 

purpose ofgreater efficiency or to meet operational needs. It Is not the intent ofthis provision to 

change shifts on a shortterm basis. The objective is to schedule employees when they can 

perform their duties most efficiently or to meet ongoing operational needs,rather than to deal 

with short term overtime situations. Accordingly,any employee whose shift is changed may not 

have his/her shift involuntarily changed again for six(6)months. 

ARTICLE 13-PAYMENT OF WAGES 

A. All wages shall be paid weekly in cash or check. 

B. Paychecks may not be cashed on paid work time. 



ARTICLE 14-HOLIDAYS AND PERSONAL DAYS 

A. Each employee provided for herein shall receive atotal ofeleven(11)holidays 

with pay. Employees working on New Year's Day,Martin Luther King,Jr's Birthday,Presi 

dents'Day,Memorial Day,Independence Day,Labor Day,Thanksgiving Day,the day after 

Thanksgiving,Christmas Eve,Christmas Day and New Year's Eve,shall be paid additionally 

time and one-halffor the first eight(8)hours worked on such days,and double time for all hours 

worked in excess ofeight. 

B. In addition to the above listed holidays,each employee,except temporary 

employees,shall receive one(1)paid personal holiday each year ofthe Agreement. A personal 

holiday must be scheduled in advance by mutual agreementofthe supervisor and employee. 

Permission will not be unreasonably withheld. Effective January 1,2020,each employee,except 

temporary employees,shall receive one(1)additional personal holiday each year ofthe 

Agreement. Personal holidays are to be used as follows: one(1)day to be used between January 

to June;one(1)day to be used between July and December. There shall be no carryover of 

personal holidays. 

C. Employees entitled to vote,but required to work on Election Day,shall be 

permitted time offto vote in accordance with the provision ofthe New York State Election Law. 

D. Any regular full-time employee who is ill in any workweek in which a holiday 

falls, but who has worked the day immediately following such holiday,shall be entitled to pay 

for such holiday. Any employee who calls out sick on the day immediately following a holiday 
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shall not be entitled to holiday pay,except ifemployee provides medical documentation for such 

illness. 

E. Any employee whose regular day offfalls on a holiday shall receive an additional 

day's pay therefor or, at the option ofthe Employer,shall receive an extra day off within one(1) 

week ofthe holiday,and employee may request preferred day,not to be unreasonably denied by 

the Employer. 

ARTICLE 15- VACATIONS 

A. All permanent full-time employees covered by this Agreement who have been 

employed by the Employer for the periods specified shall receive the following annual vacation 

with pay: 

Employees who have worked6 months.... 3 days 
Employees who have worked 1 year 2weeks 
Employees who have worked4 years 12 days 
Employees who have worked5 years 3 weeks 
Employees who have worked9 years 4 weeks 
Employees who have worked 15 years 4 weeks and two(2)days 
Employees who have worked 25 years 5 weeks 

B. Length ofemployment for the purpose ofthe foregoing vacation schedules shall 

be computed on the basis ofthe amount ofvacation that an employee would be entitled to on 

September 15th ofthe year in which the vacation is given. 

15 
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C. Ifa holiday falls during the employee's vacation period,the employee shall 

receive an additional day's pay therefor or,at the option ofthe Employer,an extra day off within 

ten(10)days immediately preceding or succeeding his vacation period. 

D. Employees are entitled to receive actual vacations and no employee shall be 

required to accept money in lieu ofhis vacation except as provided in Clause"C"above. 

E. Vacation wages shall be paid prior to the vacation period. 

F. Vacations may be scheduled at any time during the year. 

The fourth and fifth weeks ofvacation may,at the option ofthe Employer,be scheduled upon 

two(2)weeks notice to the employee,for a week(which may not be split)other than the period 

when the employee takes the rest ofhis vacation, but prior to the beginning ofthe next vacation 

period. 

G. Choice ofvacation periods shall be according to seniority so far as is compatible 

with the proper operation ofthe building. 

H. Employees who leave their employment shall be entitled to pro-rata vacation 

accrual allowance based on the elapsed period from their anniversary date ofhire. 

I. Any employee who has worked at least six months before leaving hisjob shall be 

entitled to vacation accrual allowance equal to the vacation allowance provided in the above 

schedule. 
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J. An employee who leaves his position ofhis own accord shall not be entitled to his 

accrued vacation credits unless he gives five(5)working days termination notice. 

K. By mutual agreement,an employee may take one week's pay at straight time in 

lieu ofone week ofvacation. Requests to take pay in lieu ofvacation must be submitted during 

the first fifteen days ofthe quarter in which the vacation is scheduled. When the starting date of 

the vacation falls during the first month ofthe quarter(January, April, July, and October), 

however,requests may be submitted fifteen days prior to the starting date ofthe vacation. 

ARTICLE 16- SEVERANCEPAY 

In the event ofseverance ofemployment by reason ofreduction in force or physical or 

mental inability(as determined by the University Health Service)to perform his work,an 

employee shall be paid,in addition to any accrued vacation credits,severance pay as set forth in 

the schedule below: 

Employees with 1 and less than 2 years.... 1 weeks'pay 
Employees with 2and less than 5 years.... 2weeks'pay 
Employees with 5 and less than 10 years... 3 weeks'pay 
Employees with 10 and less than 12 yeai-s.. 4 weeks'pay 
Employees with 12 and less than 15 years.. 5 weeks'pay 
Employees with 15 and less than 17 years.. 6 weeks'pay 
Employees with 17 and less than 20 years.. 7 weeks'pay 
Employees with 20 and less than 25 years.. 8 weeks'pay 
Employees with 25 years or more 10 weeks'pay 

ARTICLE 17-SICK LEAVE 

A. New employees shall receive five(5)days ofsick leave after completion ofthe 

three-month probationary period. All full-time employees covered by this Agreement,with one 
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or more years offull-time employment,shall be eligible for up to twelve(12)days sick leave pay 

per calendar year(January 1 to December 31)for proven illness. 

B. When an employee has completed one(1)year ofemployment,he will be 

immediately eligible for one(1)day ofpaid sick leave for each remaining full month up to 

December 31stofthat calendar year. For example,an employee who has completed one(1)year 

ofemployment on July 19th ofthe current calendar year would be eligible for five(5)days paid 

sick leave to December 31st ofthat calendar year. 

C. Any unused sick leave may be accrued in a "sick leave bank". The maximum 

accrual in the bank will be seventy-five(75)days. 

D. Ifan employee becomes sick during tite work day and stops working,only the 

amount oftime not worked will be charged to accrued sick leave. For example,an employee 

who works fortwo hours before stopping will have the remaining six hours ofthe shift charged 

to accrued sick leave. Ifthe employee does not have accrued sick leave,he/she shall only be 

paid for the two hours worked. 

E. With respect to days ofabsence for which the employee is entitled to receive 

salary continuation payments from Workers'Compensation,the employee must first use 

accumulated sick leave to the extent it is available. When the Employer is reimbursed for a 

portion ofthese payments by its insurance carrier, it will restore an equivalent amount ofsick 

leave to the employee's bank. For example,if the employee earns $750 per week and the 
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Employer receives $600 in reimbursement,the employee's sick leave bank will be credited with 

4sick leave days. Ifthe Employer receives $500,the employee will be credited for 3 1/3 sick 

leave days. 

F. Employees eligible for sick leave credit shall receive a day's regular pay for each 

day ofsick leave not taken from the sick leave days accrued by the Employee during the 

calendar year. Such payment shall be made to the Employee prior to the end ofJanuary for the 

following calendar year(i.e., prior to the end ofJanuary 2008 for sick leave days earned but not 

used in 2007). Employees are not entitled to be paid for sick leave accrued in previous years. 

An employee who is out on sick leave 12 or more days in a calendar year is not entitled to any 

payment under this provision. Pay imdcr this provision may be declined by the Employee,in 

which case sick leave days not taken during the calendar year shall accrue to the Employee in 

accordance with Section C oftliis Article. Payments under this provision shall be made in a 

separate check. 

G. Each year,an employee may use up to five(5)days ofaccrued sick leave when 

necessary for the care ofa family member who is sick,needstreatment ofa mental or physical 

illness, injury or health condition,or who needs preventative medical care (i.e., a routine check 

up). "Family member"for the purposes ofthis section is defmed as: child, child ofregistered 

domestic partner or spouse,spouse,registered domestic partner, parent,sibling, parent-in-law, 

parent ofregistered domestic partner, grandchild,or grandparent. 
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H. Each year,an employee may use up to five(5)days ofaccrued sick leave for safe 

leave,as defined by ^plicable law,for themselves or a family member. 

I. The provisions ofthe New York City Earned Safe and Sick Time Act(Local Law 

46 of2013,asamended)are waived. 

J. Bonus Bank. (1)Beginning January 1,2020,except as otherwise provided below, 

all bargaining unit employees will be credited twelve(12)days ofpaid leave to a separate *'bonus 

bank"for which the leave can be used only for conditions and under circumstances for which an 

employee would receive statutory short term disability under New York law,and NYU's 

insurance carrier's requirements. 

(2)Beginning January 1,2021,except as otherwise provided below,any bargain 

ing unit employee who uses fewer than twelve(12)days ofsick leave in a calendar year (i.e., 

between January 1 and December 31)out ofthe twelve(12)days ofsick leave provided for in 

Section A,and does not cash outthose accrued unused days ofsick leave pursuant to Section F, 

shall; 

(i) have the unused accrued sick leave for that calendar year credited to the 

employee's sick leave bank(Section C),and 

(ii) shall be credited with two days ofpaid leave to the"bonus bank"for each 

unused accrued day ofsick leave, up to a maximum oftwelve days credited to 

the"bonus bank"per year. 

(3)Employees will not be eligible to earn "bonus bank"days,as per the above, 

until the January after they have completed two years offull-time employment. 
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(4)Employees must provide any required certifications or information to NYU 

and/or its insurance carrier and be subsequently approved in order to access"bonus bank"days. 

(5)Determinations as to whether employees meet the eligibility requirementsfor 

"bonus bank" days are in the sole discretion ofNYU and/or its insurance carrier,and are not 

subject to the grievance and arbitration provision. 

(6)The"bonus bank"is capped at forty-five(45)days,and can only be used for a 

continuous leave. 

(7)With respect to days ofabsence for which the employee is entitled to receive 

statutory shortterm disability payments,the employee must first use all ofthe available current 

calendar year's sick leave,then use all ofthe available sick leave bank,and then the available 

"bonus bank"leave. 

(8)Bonus bank leave can only be used only for conditions and under circum 

stances for which an employee would receive statutory short term disability(as defined in this 

Section),and not as sick leave under this Article. 

(9)An employee will not be paid for any remaining leave in bonus bank or ac 

crued sick leave in current year and/or sick leave bank upon separation from employment. 

(10)Documentation may be required to retum to work from"bonus bank"leave 

in accordance with University policy, as it may existfrom time to time. 

ARTICLE 18-PENSION 

A. The Employer's payment to the Pension Fund will be on a monthly basis. 
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B. The Employer will contribute to the United Wire,Metal and Machine Pension 

Fund six and one-half(6 1/2%)percent ofgross pay per week per employee covered by this 

Agreement. Contributions on behalfofall regular full-time and part-time and probationary 

employees will begin with the first week ofemployment. 

ARTICLE 19 -HEALTH AND HOSPITAUZATION INSURANCE 

A. For calendar year 2020,see Appendix B. For calendar years 2021,2022,2023, 

2024,and 2025,see Appendix C, 

B. The Health Maintenance Organization(HMO)plans in which the University 

participates will be eliminated effective December 31,2020. 

ARTICLE 20-DENTALPLAN 

A. The University will continue to provide its Met Life Dental Plan,or equivalent 

coverage,including the provisions setting forth exclusions,limitations, deductibles and service 

requirement,to full-time employees. The service requirement is three months. The University 

shall continue to provide the same coverage that it provides for administrators for the duration of 

this Agreement. 

B. For calendar year 2020,employee contributions are $5.00 per month for individu 

al coverage and $15.00 per month for family coverage. 

C. Beginning calendar year 2021,the cost shall be as follows for the duration ofthe 

agreement:$7.00 per month for employee-only coverage;$17.00 per month for employee and 
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child(ren)coverage;$20.00 per month for employee and spouse/domestic partner coverage; 

$23.00 per month for employee and spouse/DP and child(ren)coverage. 

ARTICLE21 - GROUP LIFEINSURANCE 

A. The Employer shall grant $50,000.00 ofthe Employer's group life insurance 

coverage at the Employer's expense to all full-time employees covered by this Agreement upon 

the completion ofthe three months probationary period ofemployment. 

B. Optional additional amounts will be available to full-time employees in $5,000 

increments, up to a maximum of$60,000.00,on a cost-shared basis, with the employee paying 

two-thirds ofthe cost and the University paying one-third. 

C. New employees have 30 days after completion ofthe probationary period to 

enroll without proofofinsumbility. 

. D. Employees who choose not to elect voluntary coverage during the initial 

enrollment period available to them will have to show proofofinsurability at a later date. 

ARTICLE 22- LABOR MANAGEMENT SAFETY COMMITTEE 

The Labor Management Safety Committee shall meet at least two(2)times per year. The 

Conunittee shall comprise ofup to five(5)representatives each for union and management.Its 

purpose is to address safety matters. It is not a forum for individual grievances and will not 

interfere with the collective bargaining process. 
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ARTICLE 23- COMMUTATION EXPENSEREIMBURSEMENT ACCOUNTS 

The University will make available to employees the same commutation expense 

reimbursement accounts that it makes available to administrators. 

ARTICLE 24 - LAYOFFS AND DISCHARGE 

A. In case oflayoffs ofemployees,wherever compatible with the work requirements, 

which compatibility shall bejudged solely by the Employer,seniority shall prevail. 

B. The Employer has the right to discharge,suspend,or discipline any employee for 

just cause. Notice of any suspension or discharge will be sent to the Union and appropriate shop 

steward but failure to do so may not be the basis for setting aside or reducing the disciplinary 

action orfor any penalty against the Employer. 

ARTICLE25- JOB OPENINCS 

A. The Employer shall post on suitable bulletin boards all openings and vacancies in 

jobs covered by this Agreement to provide the employees opportunities to be considered for such 

job openings and vacancies. The Employer shall provide forms to be used in making bids and 

shall notify employees in writing as to whether their bid is successful or not,or is still being 

considered, within ten(10)working days ofreceipt ofthe bid. Unsuccessful applicants, who 

have not previously been told, will be notified within five(5)working days ofthe date thejob is 

filled. 
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B. Notwithstanding the addition ofthe "General Foreperson" classification to 

Articles 1 and 5,the University shall have the sole discretion to select individuals for such 

position(s)and it is not required to replace employees ifthe position(s)becomes vacant. 

ARTICLE 26 - SENIORITY 

A. The Employer agrees in principle that senior employees covered by this Agree 

ment may select their preferred shifts when vacancies occur provided it is practical or possible 

without impairing the efficiency ofthe work or the operation ofthe building. For purposes of 

layoff,decrease ofthe working force,and recall to work ofemployees who have been laid off, 

consideration shall be given to the employee's length ofservice in the particular classification of 

work and his ability to perform the work involved. Where factors other than length ofservice 

are relatively equal,an employee with the greatest length ofservice shall be given preference. 

B. When used in this Agreement in connection with layoff, decrease ofthe working 

force,recall, selection ofshiffs when vacancies occur,and choice ofvacation period,seniority 

shall mean an employee's length ofservice within a particularjob classification in the bargaining 

unit covered by this Agreement 

ARTICLE 27-PROMOTIONS AND FILLING VACANCIES 

Promotions to thejobs covered by this Agreement,the filling of vacancies,and newly 

createdjobs covered by this Agreement shall be based on proven ability and bargaining unit 

work experience. However,an employee may be disqualified by disciplinary action taken within 

the previous year or a pattern ofattendance that indicates abuse ofthe Employer's sick leave 
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program or reasonable attendance requirements rather than bona fide illness or injury. Where 

ability and experience are relatively equal» classification seniority shall govern among those 

already employed and preference shall be given to incumbents over ntvf hires or applicants j&om 

outside the bargaining unit. 

ARTICLE28 - DEATH IN THE FAMILY 

An employee may be excused from work for a maximum oftliree(3)days' pay,at their 

regular straight-time rate ofpay,following the death ofan immediate family member.Immediate 

family includes parent, parent-in-law,spouse,grandparent, grandchild,brother,sister, domestic 

partner, child, and domestic partner's child. An employee may be excused for a maximum ofone 

(I)day with pay,at their regular straight-time rate ofpay,to attend the funeral ofa close relative, 

other than those listed above.The Employer may require proofofdeath. 

ARTICLE29-CALLIN 

Each employee who is called in to work at the Employer's request for some time other 

than his regular shift and who has not been notified not to report,or a valid attempt to make such 

notification within a reasonable time before the employee is due to report has not been made by 

the Employer,shall be guaranteed four(4)hours ofwork. 

ARTICLE 30-REPLACEMENTS 

Employees when required to perform a higher rated bargaining unitjob(including 

foreperson's position)as a temporary assignment shall be paid the minimum rate for the higher 

ratedjob,ifthe following conditions have been met: 
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1. The employee must have been assigned at the specific request ofthe Employer; 

2. The employee must actually perform those duties normally undertaken by the 
employee holding thejob he/she is filling on a temporary basis; 

3. The employee must perform the duties ofthe higher rated position for one full 
shift or more. 

ARTICLE31 > JURY DUTY 

Employees called forjury duty shall receive,for each day ofthe workweek that they are 

required to qualify, report or serve on ajury,the difference between eight(8)hours ofstraight-

time pay and their per diem compensation forjury service. The Employer may require certifica 

tion ofsuchjury service ofthe employees. 

ARTICLE32-EMPLOYEEILLNESSORIN.TURY 

An employee who is injured during working hours shall receive the rest ofthe day off 

without loss ofpay or deduction from sick leave, provided that the injury is such that the 

Employer's Health Service orders the employee not to return to work. 

ARTICLE 33- BARGAINING UNIT WORK 

Supervisors as defined in the Labor Management Relations Act,who arc hired after 

January 29,1972,may perform bargaining unit work and need not become members to the 

bargaining unit provided, however,that the total number ofsupervisors,as so defined, who are 

not members ofthe bargaining unit but who perform bargaining unit work(whether hired after 

January 29,1972 or whether hired prior to that date)shall not be more than the number derived 

by applying a ratio ofone such supervisor to each sixteen bargaining unit employees. 
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ARTICLE34- NO DISCRIMINATION 

There shall be no discrimination, as defined by applicable federal,New Yoric State and 

New York City laws,against any present or future employee by reason ofsex,sexual orientation, 

age,race,creed,color,religion, national origin, physical or mental disability, marital, citizenship 

or veteran status or union membership. 

ARTICLE35 -SHOP STEWARDS 

A. The Employee recognizes the right ofthe Union to designate eleven(11)shop 

stewards. The negotiating committee shall consist ofseven(7)stewards to be elected by the 

shop stewards. The Union shall advise the Employer as to the identity ofthe stewards. The 

stewards shall be from the groupings and in the numbersshown below: 

5 - Building Operators/Refrigeration Engineers 
2- Utility shop 
1 - Central Plant 

1 - Dental Center 

1 - NYU Brooklyn 
1 - Other 

B. A shop steward will be excused from work on straight time pay to represent an 

employee or the Union at a step one or step two grievance hearing,an arbitration hearing,or to 

be present at an investigatory interview ofan employee in a matter that could reasonably result in 

his being disciplined and who requests Union representation. A Shop Steward will be excused 

from work time on straight-time pay to attend monthly shop steward meetings for one hour, 

subject to the manager's right to require ashop steward to stay on thejob ifhe/she is engaging in 

a project which requires immediate attention. 
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C. A shop steward will be excused from work on straight time pay to investigate 

grievances provided; 

1. A written grievance has been filed and is shown to the shop steward's manager. 

2. The shop steward gives his manager a reasonable explanation ofwhy an 
investigation is necessary. 

3. The ste^vard gives his manager as much notice as possible. 

4. The steward would not be absent from his work assignment for an excessive 
amount oftime or at a time that would be disruptive to the operational needs of 
his unit. 

5. The steward docs not request more than two hours ofpaid time per month to 
investigate grievances,and there are no more than four occasions per month when 
the steward would be away from his work assignment. 

ARTICLE36- LEAVE OF ABSENCE 

A. Personal Leave 

On reasonable written notice to the Employer,setting forth good personal reason, 

employees having three(3)years or more ofplant seniority shall be granted one(1)unpaid 

personal leave ofabsence not to exceed three(3)months;such leave may be extended by the 

Employer. Seniority shall accumulate during the first and initial leave in the term ofthe 

Agreement,but shall not accumulate during any extension. 

B. Sick Leave 

A regular,full-time employee with at least one(1)year ofcontinuous service and who 

has exhausted accumulated sick pay will be granted a leave ofabsence without pay notto exceed 

three(3)months in case ofbona fide illness or injury upon appropriate medical certification. 

Unpaid sick leave,under the conditions described above,ofup to twelve weeks duration may be 
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taken in each rolling twelve month period, i.e. an employee's eligibility would be measured by 

computing the amount ofleave taken in the preceding twelve months. A request for a three 

month renewal supported by appropriate medical certification will not be unreasonably denied. 

For employees with ten(10)or more consecutive years ofservice,a request for up to an 

additional six(6)months supported by appropriate medical certification will not be unreasonably 

denied. 

ARTICLE37- LICENSES 

All refrigeration engineers are to have the appropriate license. 

ARTICLE38-DRUG / ALCOHOLTESTING 

Ifa supervisor and ashop steward agree that reasonable cause exist to believe that an 

employee is under the influence ofdrugs or alcohol while on thejob and is impaired in his ability 

to perform hisjob,the employee may be required to give urine or breath for testing. Ifthe 

supervisor and steward are not able to agree,a sergeant from the Department ofPublic Safety 

will make the determination. No blood samples will be required. Where testing and/or the 

employee's conduct show that his ability to perform hisjob is impaired,he may be required to 

take rehabilitation treatment before retiUTiing to work. 
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ARTICLE39-SAVING CLAUSE 

In the event that any legislation, governmental regulation or court decision causes 

invalidation ofany Article or Section ofthis Agreement,all other Articles and Sections not so 

invalidated shall remain in full force and effect. 

Upon a clause being so invalidated,the parties to this Agreement shall meetin order to 

negotiate a replacement at no greater cost to the Employer. Ifthe parties fail to reach an 

agreement as to a replacement clause,the matter may be submitted to arbitration as provided for 

in this Agreement. 
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ARTICLE 40-TERM OF AGREEMENT 

This Agreement shall be effective from July 1,2019 to and including June 30,2025. 

Sixty(60)days prior to the expiration ofthe Agreement,the parties hereto shall commence 

negotiations for an agreement to become effective July 1,2025. 

--fK 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF,the parties have hereunto set their hands and seals this ^ 

dayofTehro/Hy .2020. 

NEW YORKUMVERSr 

Martin Dorph 
Executive Vice President 

By: 

Sandi F. Dubin 

Director ofLabor Relations 

tecommended by: 

LOCAL 810,STEEL,METALS,ALLOYS 
AND HARDWARE FABRICATORS AND 

WAREHOUSEMEN,affiliated with the 
onna Santoro,Secretary-Treasurer INTERNATIONAL BROTHERHOOD OF 

TEAMSTERS 

Committee: 

,President 

wrn y I -S 
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APPENDIX A 

Central Plant Watch Engineer 

Watch Engineer(Operations& 
Maintenance) 
First Operator Central Plant 

First Operator(Operations& 
Maintenance) 

Foreperson Central Plant 
Maintenance Mechanics 

Foreperson,Outside Plant 
Maintenance 

Central Plant Maintenance 

Mechanic 

Outside Plant Maintenance 

Mechanic 

General Foreperson 

Foreperson Refrigeration 
Engineer 

Foreperson Building Operator 

Refrigeration Engineer 

Heating Specialist 

Building Operator, Carpenter, 
Electrician,Painter,Plumber, 
Steamfitter,Cement Mason, 
Locksmith 

Second Operator, Central Plant 

Assistant Building Operator, 
Utility Mechanic, Maintenance 
Mechanic 

Helper 

Sr. Communications Techni 

cian 

Communications Technician 

Cable Systems Coordinator 

Cable Technician 

2019 

$2,624.51 

$2,624.51 

$2,166.67 

$2,224.47 

$2,172.69 

$2,130.09 

$2,055.16 

$2,014.87 

$1,952.88 

$1,880.36 

$1,828.98 

$1,765.15 

$1,758.54 

$1,713.73 

$1,702.52 

$1,686.86 

$1,492.22 

$1,713.74 

$1,686.86 

$1,489.90 

$1,230.93 

2020 

$2,690.12 

$2,690.12 

$2,220.83 

$2,280.08 

$2,227.01 

$2,183.34 

$2,106.54 

$2,065.24 

$2,001.70 

$1,927.37 

$1,874.71 

$1,809.28 

$1,802.50 

$1,756.58 

$1,745.08 

$1,729.03 

$1,529.53 

$1,756.59 

$1,729.03 

$1,527.14 

$1,261.71 

202i 

$2,757.38 

$2,757.38 

$2,276.35 

$2,337.08 

$2,282.68 

$2,237.93 

$2,159.20 

$2,116.87 

$2,051.74 

$1,975.55 

$1,921.57 

$1,854.51 

$1,847.57 

$1,800.49 

$1,788.71 

$1,772.26 

$1,567.77 

$1,800.50 

$1,772.26 

$1,565.32 

$1,293.25 

2022 

$2,840.10 

$2,840.10 

$2,344.64 

$2,407.20 

$2,351.17 

$2,305.07 

$2,223.98 

$2,180.37 

$2,113.30 

$2,034.82 

$1,979.22 

$1,910.15 

$1,902.99 

$1,854.51 

$1,842.37 

$1,825.43 

$1,614.80 

$1,854.52 

$1,825.43 

$1,612.28 

$1,332.05 

2023 2024 

$2,925.30 $3,013.06 

$2,925.30 $3,013.06 

$2,414.98 $2,487.43 

$2,479.41 $2,553.80 

$2,421.70 $2,494.35 

$2,374.22 $2,445,44 

$2,290.70 $2,359.42 

$2,245.79 $2,313.16 

$2,176.70 $2,242.00 

$2,095.86 $2,158.74 

$2,038.60 $2,099.76 

$1,967.45 $2,026.48 

$1,960.08 $2,018.88 

$1,910.14 $1,967.45 

$1,897.64 $1,954.57 

$1,880.19 $1,936.60 

$1,663.24 $1,713.14 

$1,910.15 $1,967.46 

$1,880.19 $1,936.60 

$1,660.65 $1,710.47 

$1,372.01 $1,413.17 
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Service Assistant 

Groundsworker 
$U46.09 

$1,408.08 

$1,277.25 

$1,443.28 

$1,309.18 

$1,479.37 

$1,348.45 

$1,523.75 

$1,388.91 

$1,569.46 

$1,430.57 

$1,616.54 

B. All Forepersons shall be paid at a weekly rate more than the employees whom they 

supervise,in at least the following amount: 

Effective 

July 1,2019 

July 1,2020 

July 1,2021 

July 1,2022 

July 1,2023 

July 1,2024 

$115.21 

$118.09 

$121.04 

$124.67 

$128.41 

$132.26 
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APPENDIX B 

A. For calendar year 2020,group health insurance plan for all employees(unless they make 
the election under paragraph C)shall consist ofthe United Health Care Point ofService Plan 
(UHCPOS)or substantially equivalent coverage,or any Health Maintenance Organization 
(HMO)in which the University may participate,each with the following features: 

UHCPOS HMO 

1. Primary Care Physician Office Visit $20 copay $20 copay 

2. Specialist Office Visit $30 copay $30 copay 

3. Deductible(In-Network) $200/$400 $200/$400 
Deductible(Out ofNetwork) $800/$l,600 

4. Coinsurance(In-Network) 10% 10% 

Coinsurance(Out ofNetwork) 30% 

5. Maximum Out-of-Pocket(In-Network) $2,000/$4,000 $2,000/$4,000 
Maximum Out-of-Pocket(Out ofNetwork) $6,000/$12,000 

6. Emergency Room $75 copay $75 copay 

7. In-Patient Hospital(In-Network) 10% 10% 

In-Patient Hospital(Out ofNetwork) 30% 

8. Out-Patient Surgery(In-Network) 10% 10% 
Out-Paticnt Surgery(Out ofNetwork) 30% 

9. Prescription Drugs Retail $5/$20/$55 $5/$20/$55 
(Generic/ Preferred Brand/ Non-Preferred Brand) 

Mail Order(3-monlh supply) $10/$50/$75 $10/$50/$75 
(Generic/ Preferred Brand/ Non-Preferred Brand) 
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B. Tlie group health insurance monthly premium schedule for employees shall be as follows: 

UHCPOS 

Emolovee Emnlovee&Snouse Emolovee& Emolovee& 

ChildCren'l Familv 

2020 $50 $95 $95 $125 

HMO 

Emolovoe Emolovee& Snouse Emolovee& Emolovee& 

Childfren") Familv 

2020 $90 S145 $145 $195 

C. As an alternative to the above United Health Care Point ofService Plan or HMOs, 
employees may elect,during the open enrollment period,the then-current United Healthcare 
High Deductible Health Plan or substantially equivalent coverage, with Health Savings Account 
(HSA),at no cost to the employee. (Summary ofcurrent benefits attached.) 
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Summaiy of Benefits and Coverage:Whatthis Plan Covers& What You Pay For Covered Service Coverage Period:01/01/2020-12/31/2020 

UnitedHealtllCaK? HDHP + HSA choice PhisF»lan Coverage for: Family|Plan Type:PS1 

i The Summary of Benefits and Coverage(SBC)document will help you choose a health plan.The SBC shows you how you and the plan would share 
Ab the cost for covered health care services. NOTE:Information about the cost ofthis plan (called the premium)will be provided separately, 

j This is orily a summary.For more information about your coverage,or to get a copy of.the complete tenjis.ofcoverage, call 1-800-S64-9427.or. 
I visit welcometouhc.com. For genera)definitions of common terms,such as ailowed amount, balance billing, coinsurance,copavment.deductible, provider, or 
i other underlined terms see the Glossarv. You can view the Glossary at www.cciio.cms.Qov or call 1-866-487-2365 to request a copy. 

Important Questions Answers Why This Matters: 

Generally, vou must oav all of the costsfrom providers up to 
Network:$1,600 Individual/$3,200 Familv 

obtain preauthorization for services. 

V\^at is the 

overall deductible? 
Non-Network:$1,600 Individual /$3,200 Familv 

Per calendar year. 

the deductible amount before this plan beains to pav. If vou have other family 

members on the oolicv. the overall familv deductible must be met before 

the fijan begins to pay. 
This plan covers some items and services even if you haven't yet metthe . 

Are there services covered 

before you meet 
vour deductible? 

Yes. Preventive care is covered before vou meet 

vour deductible. 

annual deductible amount. Buta copavment or coinsurance mav aPDlV; 

For example, this plan covers certain preventive services without cost-sharina 

and before vou meet vour deductible. See a list of covered services 

at www.healthcare.aov/coveraae/oreventive-care-benefits/. 

Are there other 

deductiblesfor specific No. You don't have to meet deductibles for specific services. 

services? 

What is the out-of-pocket 

limitfor this plan? 

Network:$3,000 Individual /$6,000 Familv 

Non-Network:$5,000 Individual/$10,000 Familv 

Per calendar year. 

The out-of-pocket limit is the most vou could oav in a year for covered 

services. If you have otherfamily members in this plan, the overall familv out-
of-Docket limit must be met before the plan pays 100% 

What Is not Included In 

the out-of-DOcket limit? 

Premiums, balance-biilina charaes. health care 

this g|an doesn't cover and penalties for failure to 
Even thouah you pay these expenses,thev don't count toward the oui-of-
pooket limit. 

This plan uses a provider network. You will pav less if you use a provider in 
the Plan's network. You will oav the most if vou use an cut-of-network provider, 

Will you pay less if you use Yes.See mvuhc.com or call 1t800-864-9427for a list and vou mioht receive a bill from a provider for the difference between 

a network provider? of network providers. the provider's charae and what vour oian pavs(balance billlnal. Be aware. ; . 

vour network provider miaht use an out-of-network orovider for some services 

(such as lab work). Check with your orovider before you get services. 

Do vou need a referral to 
No. You can see the specialist vou choose without a referral. 

see a specialist? 

A All copavment and coinsurance costs shown in this chart are after your deductible has been met, if a deductible applies. 
Services You May Need What You Will Pay Limitations, Exceptions,& Other Important Information 
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Medical Event 

•- *•".'•< ,'•-A^' y'i ^- .> .. - i 

Ifydu\dsit^:hwltfi 

V';r>' .'1' 

Ihybufneed drugstp 
treatyour illness or. 
condition^^ ^ 
Prescription ijruqti^r'-.f: 
covefaQe-through"GVS-

Carem'ark 

:lf you h.ave^»: 
blftpatient-^ 

:imrhediat&m&^ 

^ybuTi^e 

Primary care visit to treat 
an injury or illness 

Specialist visit 

Preventive care/screening/ 

Immunization 

Diaonostic test(x-ray, blood 
work) 
Imaging(CT/PET scans, 
t^Rls) 

Tier 1-Your Lowest Cost 

Option 
Tier2-Your Mid-Range 
Cost Option 
Tier3-Your Mid-Range 
Cost Option 
Tier4-Your Highest Cost 
Option 
Facility fee (e.g., 
ambulatory surgery center) 

Physician/surgeon fees 

Emergency room care 

Emergency medical 

transportation 

Urgent care 

Facility fee (e.g., hospital 
room) 

Network Provider 

(You will pay the 
least) 

10% coinsurance 

after deductible 

10% coinsurance 

after deductible 

No Charge 

10% coinsurance 

after deductible 

10% coinsurance 

after deductible 

10% coinsurance 

after deductible 

10% coinsurance 

after deductible 

10% coinsurance 

after deductible 

Not Applicable 

10% coinsurance 

after deductible 

10% coinsurance 

after deductible 

10% coinsurance 

after deductibie 

10% coinsurance 

after deductible 

10% coinsurance 

after deductible 

10% coinsurance 

after deductible 

Non-Network 

Provider 

(You will pay the 
most) 

30% coinsurance 

after deductible 

30% coinsurance 

after deductible 

30% coinsurance 

after deductible 

30% coinsurance 

after deductible 

30% coinsurance 

after deductible 

Not Covered 

Not Covered 

Not Covered 

Not Applicable 

30% coinsurance 

after deductible 

30% coinsurance 

after deductible 

10% coinsurance 

after deductible 

10% coinsurance 

after deductible 

30% coinsurance 

after deductible 

30% coinsurance 

after deductible 

Virtual visits(Telehealth)- Deductible/10% coinsurance by a 
Designated Virtual Network Provider. No virtual coverage non-
network. If you receive services in addition to office visit, 
additional copays. deductibles or coinsurance may apply e.g. 
surgery 

None 

You may have to pay for services that aren't preventive. Ask 
your provider if the services needed are preventive. Then 
check what your plan will pay for. 
Preauthoiization is required non-network for certain services or 
benefit reduces by $400 penalty. 
Preauthorization is required non-network or benefit reduces by 
$400 penalty. 

Provider means pharmacy for purposes of this section. Retail: 
Up to a 30 day supply. Mail-Order Up to a 90 day supply.You 
may need to obtain certain drugs,including certain specialty 
drugs,from a pharmacy designated by Caremark. Erectile 
Dysfunction Drugs-13 pilis per 30 days or 36 pills per90 
days.You may be required to use a lower-cost drug(s) prior to 
benefits under your policy being available for certain 
prescribed drugs. 

Preauthorization is required non-network for certain services or 
benefit reduces by $400 penalty. 

None 

Notification is required for non-network admission or$400 
penalty applies. 

None 

None 

Preauthorization is reouired non-network or $400 penalty 
applies • 

2of6For more information about limitations and exceptions,see the or policy document at weicometouhc.com. 
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What You Will Pay 

Common 
Services You May Need 

Medical Event 

Physician/surgeon fees 

mmsmsrn 
rjiyou rteed mcfn^^^ 

Outpatient services^feeithibeh^p!^^ 

^abu^servlcM^ 
Inpatient services 

Office visits 

Childbirth/delivery 
professional services 
Childbirth/delivery fadlity 
services 

•■-:• i:'v-.:/' ;<v;-:'- s.--..-;: r:-.,?;*:' 
: :. V'.- .v;..- . r 

r-.i' ■'■■Ct^'f^z: Home health care 

Rehabilitation services 
If ypurieed •: 
4fe^:d^^lhg orti^^ 
•;o^er;spwiai hdaf^S 
'iieedS-' Habilitative services 

Skilled nursina care- -. >"• •.■' ' •■ --•';. r"; .'i;'.; 

Durable medical eauioment 
■ 

HosDice services 

vduf thiid: rf^dsK;;-' Children's eye exam 

^ 1 nl^etwork Provder 
(You Will pay the 

10% coinsurance 

after deductible 

10% coinsurance 

after deductible 

10% coinsurance 

after deductible 

10% coinsurance 

after deductible 

10% coinsurance 

after deductible 

10% coinsurance 

after deductible 

10% coinsurance 
after deductible 

10% coinsurance 
after deductible 

10% coinsurance 
after deductible 

10% coinsurance 
after deductible 

10% coinsurance 
after deductible 

10% coinsurance 
after deductible 

10% coinsurance 

Non-Network 

(You will pay the 
most) 

30% coinsurance 

after deductible 

30% coinsurance 

after deductible ' 
. 

30% coinsurance 

after deductible 

30% coinsurance 

after deductible 

30% coinsurance 

after deductible 

30% coinsurance 

after deductible 

30% coinsurance 
after deductible 

30% coinsurance 
after deductible 

30% coinsurance 
after deductible 

30% coinsurance 
after deductible 

30% coinsurance 
after deductible 

30% coinsurance 
after deductible 

Not Covered 

Limitations, Exceptions,& Other Important information 

None 

Network Partial hosoitalization/intensive Qutoalient treatment 
10% after deductible 

Preauthorization is reauired non-network for certain services or 

$400 penalty applies. 

Preauthorization is reouired non-network or $400 oenaitv 
applies 

Costsharina does not aoolv for preventive services. 
Dependinq on the type of service a cooavment. coinsurance 
or deductible may apply. Matemitv care may include tests and 
services described elsewhere in the SBC (I.e. ultrasound.) 
Inpatient Dreauthoiization applies non-network if stav exceeds 
48 hours(C-Sectlon:96 hours)or $400 penalty applies. 
Limited to 200 visits per calendar year. 
Preauthoiization is reauired non-network or $400 penalty 
applies. 
Limits per calendar year: Physical, Speech, Occupational, and 
Posl-Cochlear Implant Aural Tberapy: 60 visits each; Cardiac: 
Unlimited; Pulmonary; Unlimited 
Before the age of 3: Speech therapy is unlimited per calendar 
year. 
Preauthorization reauired non-network for certain services or 
benefit reduces by $400 penalty. 
Services are provided under and limits are combined with 
Rehabilitation Services above. 
Preauthorization is required non-network or $400 penalty 
applies. Limited to 365 days per confinement. 
Preauthorization is reauired norhnetwork for DME over $1.000 
or no coveraqe 

Preauthorization is reouired non-network before admission for 
an Inpatient Stav in a hosoice facility or $400 penalty applies. 
Network refractive eye examinations are covered and limited to 
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vyh^.t youJWill Pay 

Common 

Medical Event 
Services You May Need 

M in .jNetwork Provider 
/w xu
(You wi I pay the 

least)
' 

Non-Network „ -j
Provider 

' ™ 
most) 

Limitations, Exceptions,& Other Important Information 

after deductible one exam every calendar year. 
Children's glasses Not Covered Not Covered No coverage for Children's qlassesl 

Children's dental check-up Not Covered ! Not Covered No coverage for Children's Dental check-up. 

Excluded Services & Other Covered Services: 

Services Your Plan Generally Does NOT Cover(Check your policy or plan documentfor more information and a list ofany other excluded services.) 
• Glasses(Aduft/Chiid) , , • Routine foot care-Except as covered for 

^ ' • Long-term care n- u » 
• Cosmetic surgery PrivL Nursinq Dutv
• Dental care(Adult/Child) Knvaie iNursing uuiy . Weightloss programs 
Other Covered Services(Limitations may apply to these services. This isn't a complete list. Please see your plan document.) 

Acupuncture Hearing Aids-one pair every 36 months Non-emergency care when travelling outside 
Bariatric surgery Infertility treatment- limited to $10,000 per theU.S. 

ChiropracSc(Manipulative care)-60 visits per lifetime Routine eye care(adult)-1 exam per year 
calendar year 

Your Rights to Continue Coverage:There are agencies that can help if you want to continue your coverage after it ends. The contact information for those agencies is; 
U.S. Department of Labor, Employee Benefits Security Administration at 1-866-444-3272 or www.dol.qov/ebsa. or the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services at 1-
877-267-2323 x61565 or www.cciio.cms.qov. Other coverage options may be available to you too, Including buying individual Insurance coverage through the Health 
Insurance Marketplace. For more information aboutthe Marketplace, visit www.HealthCare.aov or call 1-800-318-2596. 

Your Grievance and Appeals Rights: There are agencies that can help if you have a complaint against your for a denial ofa claim.This complaint is called 
a grievance or appeal. For more information about your rights,look at the explanation of benefits you will receive for that medical claim. Your documents also provide 
complete information to submita claim, appeal, or a grievance for any reason to your plan. For more information about your rights,this notice, or assistance,contact:the 
Member Service number listed on the back of your ID card or mvuhacom or the Employee Benefits Security Administration at 1-866-444-3272 
or doj.qov/ebsa/healthreform. 

Additionally,a consumer assistance program may help you file your appeal. Contact dol.qov/ebsa/healthrefonm. 

Does this plan provide Minimum Essential Coverage? Yes 
If you don't have Minimum Essential Coverage for a month, you'll have to make a payment when you file your tax return unless you qualify for an exemption from the 
requirementthat you have health coverage for that month. 

Does this plan meet the Minimum Value Standards? Yes 

* For more information about limitations and exceptions,see the plan or policy document at welcometouhc.com. 4of6 
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If your doesn't meet the Minimum Value Standards, you may be eligible for a oremium tax credit to help you pay for a through the Marketplace. 

Language Access Services; 
Spanish (Espanol): Para obtener asistencia en Espahol,llame al 1-800-864-9427. 
Tagalog (Tagalog): Kung kailangan ninyo ang tulong sa Tagalog tumawag sa 1-800-864-9427. 

Chinese 1-800-864-9427. 

Navajo(Dine): Dinek'ehgo shika at'ohwol ninisingo, kwiijigo holne'1-800-864-9427. 

■To see examples of how this plan might cover costs for a sample medical situation, see the next section,-

more information about limitations and exceptions, see the gjan or policy document at welcometouhc.com. 5 of 6 
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Aboutthese Coverage Examples: 

This is not a cost estimator. Treatments shown are just examples of how this might cover medical care.Your actual costs will be different 
depending on the actual care you receive, the prices your providers charge,and many other factors. Focus on the cost sharino amounts 
fdeductibles. copavments and coinsurancet and excluded services under the plan. Use this information to corhpare.the portion of costs you might 
pay under different health plans. Piease note these coverage examples are based on self-oniy coverage. 

Peg is Having a Baby Managing Joe's type 2 Diabetes Mla's Simple Fracture 
(a year of routine In-network care of a well- (in-network emergency room visit and(9 months of in-nelwork pre-natal care and a 

controlled condition)hospital delivery) follow up care) 

The plan's overall deductible $3,425 Tbe Plan's overall deductible $3,425 The plan's overall deductible $3,425 

Specialist coinsurance copav Deductible/ Specialist coinsurance copav Deductible/ Specialist coinsurance copav Deductible/ 

10% 10% 10% 

Hospital (facility)coinsurance Deductible/ Hospitat(facility)coinsurance Deductible/ Hospitai (facility)coinsurance Deductible/ 

10% 10% 10% 

Other coinsurance Deductible/ Other coinsurance Deductible/ Other coinsurance Deductible/ 

10% 10% 10% 

This EXAMPLE event includes services like: This EXAMPLE event Includes services like: This EXAMPLE event includes services like: 

Specialist office visits {prenatal care) Primary care physician office visits [including disease Emergency room care (including medical suppfies) 
Childbirth/Delivery Professional Services education) Diagnostic test(x-ray) 

Childbirth/Delivery Facility Services Diagnostic tests (blood work) Durable medical equipment(crufchesj 

Diagnostic tests {ultrasounds and blood work) Prescription daigs Rehabilitation services(physical therapy) 

Specialist visit(anesthesia) Durable medical equipment(glucose meter) 

i^Totai^ampli^ost^^: ^ t Total ExarfipierWi^J^!; ^.?i$7,4oa: .^otahExampie 

In this example.Peg would pay: In this example,Joe would pay: In this example, Mia would pay: 

CostSharinQ: V . Co^^ariripr : CostSharing . - . .. 

Deductibles $1,500 Deductibies $900 Deductibles $800 

Copavments $0 Copavments $0 Copavments 1 $0 

Coinsurance $1,000 Coinsurance $600 Coinsurance j $100 

. What is'nt covered . - Whatisn^covered: ^; . Whatisntcovered 

Limits or exclusions $60 Limits or exclusions $30 Limits or exclusions ' $0 

liThetotal Peg>would;payi^ i-Thie tqtai;Jo^y^ld;fe^i^ ^$ii53(t: ^Ttie'tbtaLMiA w(^i®P^^ 
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APPENDIX C 

A. For calendar years 2021,2022,2023,2024,2025,group health insurance plan for all 
employees(unless they make an election under paragraph B)shall consist ofthe United 
Healthcare Point-Of-Service Plan(UHC Choice Plus POS),or substantially equivalent coverage 
in which Ihe University may participate, with the following features: 

UHC CHOICEPLUSPQS 

1. Primary Care Physician Office Visit 

2. Specialist Office Visit 

3. Deductible(In-Network) 
Deductible(Out-of-Network) 

4. Coinsurance(In-Network) 
Coinsurance(Out-of-Network) 

5. Out-of-Pocket Maximum(In-Network) 
Out-of-Pocket Maximum(Out-of-Network) 

6. Emergency Room 

7. In-Patient Hospital(In-Network) 
In-Paticnt Hospital(Out-of-Network) 

8. Out-Patient Surgery(In-Network) 
Out-Palient Surgery(Out-of-Network) 

9. Prescription Drugs Retail 
(Generic/ Prefcned Brand/Non-Preferred Brand) 

Mail Order(3-month supply) 
(Generic/ Preferred Brand/Non-Preferred Brand) 

$20 copay 

$30 copay 

$200/$400 

$800/$l,600 

10% 

30% 

$2,000/$4,000 
$6,000/$12,000 

$75 copay 

10% 

30% 

10% 

30% 

$5/$20/$55 

$10/$50/$75 
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B. For calendar years 2021,2022,2023,2024,2025,the University shall also offer to full-
time employees the United Healthcare High Deductible Health Plan(UHC HDHP),or 
substantially equivalent health insurance coverage, with Health Savings Account(HSA) 
in which the University may participate. When an employee enrolls in the HDHP,an 
HSA will automatically be opened for eligible employees. 

UHCHIGH DEDUCTIBLEHEALTHPLAN(HDHP^ 

Medical 

1. Deductible(individual/family) $1,600/$3,200^ 
[Same for In-Nctwork and Out-of-Network] 

2. Out-of-Pocket Maximum(In-Network) $3,000/$6,000 
(individual/family) 

3. Out-of-Pocket Maximum(Out-of-Network) $5,000/$10,000 
(individual/family) 

4. Coinsurance(In-Network) 10% 

5. Coinsurance(Out-of-Network) 30% 

6. Emergency Room 10% after deductible 

7. Primary Care Doctor*s Office Visit 10% after deductible /30% 

(In-Network/Out-of-Network) after deductible 

8. Specialist Office Visit 10% after deductible/30% 

(In-Nctwork/Out-of-Network) after deductible 

9. Preventive Care Services as defined by the UHC HDHP are covered before an employee 
meets the deductible 

Pharmacy(Retail or Mail Order) 

1. Generic/Preferred Brand/Non-preferred 10% after deductible 

Brand/Maintenance medication filled 3 or 

more times 

2. Out-of-Pocket Maximum(individual/family) Combined w/Medical^ 

'One or more family members combined must meet the entire deductible that applies for family coverage before the 
plan begins paying non-preventative care benefits,including prescription drug tenefits. 

^ Until the combined medical and prescription drug deductible is met,employee will pay the foil costofnon-
preventative medical expenses and non-preventative prescription drug expenses. 
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C. For employees who enroll in the UHC HDHP,Ihe University shall contribute to a full-
time employee's HSA as follows: 

Ifan employee earns less than $75,000 annually=$500 contribution from 
NYU 

D. The group health insurance monthly premium schedule for employees shall be as follows: 

UHCCHOICE PLUSPOS 

Emolovee Emolovee 8l Snouse Emolovee& Emolovee& 

Childtrcnl Family 

2021 $50 $100 $90 $120 

2022 $55 $110 $95 $130 

2023 $60 $120 $100 $140 

2024 $65 $130 $105 $150 

2025 $70 $140 $110 $160 

UHC HDHP3 

Emolovee Emolovee&Soouse Emolovee& Emolovee& 

ChUdtrcnl Family 

2021 $0 $35 $25 $50 

2022 $0 $40 $30 $60 

2023 $25 $50 $35 $70 

2024 $30 $60 $40 $80 

2025 $35 $70 $45 $90 

UHC HDHP is available only to full-time employees. 
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	AGREEMENTmadeeffectivethe E'dayofJuly,2019,between NEWYORKUNI 
	VERSITY,hereinaftertermedthe"Employer",andLOCAL810,STEEL,METALS,ALLOYS 
	ANDHARDWAREFABRICATORSANDWAREHOUSEMEN,affiliated with theINTER 
	NATIONALBROTHERHOODOFTEAMSTERS,hereinaftertermed the"Union",whereinit is 
	mutuallyagreed asfollows: 
	ARTICLE1 RECOGNITION 
	A. ThisAgreementshall beapplicableto all buildingsowned,operatedorcontrolled 
	bytheEmployerwherein building maintenancecraftsmanareemployed orshall beemployed 
	duringthe period hereof,exceptfor buildingsowned,operated or controlled bythe NewYork 
	University MedicalCenter. 
	B. ThisAgreementshallcoverthefollowingcategoriesofemployees: 
	All watchengineers,generalforepei-sons,first operators,second operators,plant maintenance mechanics,refrigeration engineers, buildingoperators,assistant buildingoperators,carpenters,electri cians,painters,plumbers,steamfitters,cementmasons,mechanics, utility mechanics,chauffeurmechanics,locksmiths,aircondition ing mechanics,tinsmiths,heatingspecialists,licensed engineers, electronics mechanics,stationary attendants,furniturerefinishers, sr.communicationstechnicians,communicationstechnicians,ca ble systemsco
	C. TheUnionisrecognized astheexclusive representative for the purposeof 
	collective bargainingfor theemployeescovered bythis Agreement. 
	D. TheUniversity agreesthattheunitofhandypersonsrepresented byLocal32B-32J at715-725Broadwayis based onthatUnion'sprior representative status whentheemployees workedforacontractor. Accordingly,it is agreed thatthereis nobasistoexpand that unit beyondthecurrentnumberofemployeesand geographicboundaries. 
	E. It shall beacondition ofemploymentthat all employeescovered bythis Agreementwhoare membersintheUnionin goodstandingontheexecution dateofthis Agreementshall remain membersin goodstanding and those whoarenot membersonthe execution dateofthis Agreementshall,onand afterthethirtieth(30th)dayfollowing the executiondateoreffective dateofthis Agreement,whicheverislater,becomeandremain membersingoodstanding inthe Union. It shall also beacondition ofemploymentthat all employeescovered bythis Agreementand hired ono
	ARTICLE2-PROBATIONARYEMPLOYEES 
	Eachemployeeshall beonprobationary status duringthefirstthree(3)monthsof employmentandis subjectto dismissal duringthatperiod withoutrecourseto the Grievance Procedure. Wherean employee'sability to perform thejob is questionable,theEmployerwill notifytheUnionin writing ofanextension nottoexceed thirty(30)calendardays. Following thethirty(30)dayextension,the employeeshall haveregularemployeestatus. 
	ARTICLE3-TEMPORARYEMPLOYEES 
	Temporaryemployeesmaybehired to replaceemployeesabsentondisability, Workers' Compensation,orleaveofabsence,orto perform workonnewconstruction,renovationsor special projects. 
	However,intheeventtemporaryemployeesare hired to workonnewconstruction, renovationorspecialprojects,thefollowing conditionsprecedentshall berequired: 
	1. 
	1. 
	1. 
	Nobargaining unitemployeeisonlay-off,norcantheuseoftemporary employeesresultinalay-off. 

	2. 
	2. 
	Temporaryemployeesmustbeassignedto work withregular unit employees. Newconstruction,renovation orspecial projectsshall notbecompleted with the use oftemporaryemployeesexclusively. 

	3. 
	3. 
	TheUnionshall benotified,in advance,intheeventtheUniversityseeks to employtemporaryemployees. TheUniversity shall designatethe work whichtheyarehired to perform and the numberoftemporaryemployeesit seeksto employ. 

	4. 
	4. 
	TheUnionretainsthe rightto barthe useoftemporaryemployeesforany newconstruction,renovation orspecial projectsit reasonably deemswill haveanadverseimpact uponits members. TheUniversity will notbegin aproject utilizing temporary employeesover theobjection ofthe Union,butit maycontestthe reasonablenessofthe Union'sobjection through arbitration. Inany arbitration underthis paragraph,theUniversity shall havethe burden ofprovingthatthe objectionofthe Unionis unreasonable. 

	5. 
	5. 
	Unlessthe Unionobjectsin writing,withinfive(5)daysafter receiving notice byfax orother written communication,the project will beconsidered approved. Ifa disputethenarises,it shall beresolved throughthe grievance procedure. 

	6. 
	6. 
	All termsand conditionsofemploymentcontained in this Agreementshall applytotemporaryemployees,excepttheyshall havenoseniority rights,arenoteligiblefor a personalholiday,and will notbeonlay-offstatus whenterminated. 

	7. 
	7. 
	In theeventan absentemployee,whohasbeenreplaced byatemporary employee,doesnotreturn to work,thejob will beposted andthetemporaryemployeewill have preference only withregard to newhires. 

	8. 
	8. 
	Itisnotthe intentofthe University to usetemporaryemployeesto perform day-to-dayroutine dutiesoftheregularstaff. 


	9. Temporaryemployeeswill berequired to sign formsexplainingtheir status atthetimeofhire. Acopyoftheform will besentto theUnionand appropriate Shop Steward. 
	10. After 180daysofemploymentin thecourseofone year,atemporary employee willeitherbe madepermanentorreleased. 
	ARTICLE4-CHECKOFF 
	TheEmployershall deductfrom the wagesofemployeescovered bythis Agreement periodicduesand initiation fees,uniformlyrequired asaconditionofmembershipinthe Union. 
	Suchdeductionsshall bemadeontheUrstpaydayofeach monthfromthe wagesofeach employee whofiles with theEmployerawritten assignmentauthorizingsuch deduction,with this assignmentnotbeingirrevocableforaperiod ofmorethan one(1)year,orbeyondthe termination dateofthis Agreement,whicheverocciu^sooner. 
	ARTICLE5-WAGES 
	A. (1) Eachfull-time employee(40hourweek)covered bythis Agreementshall receive anincreasein his/her baserate asfollows: 
	Effective July 1,2019 -3% July 1,2020 -2.5% July 1,2021 -2.5% July 1,2022 -3% July 1,2023 -3% July 1,2024 -3% 
	(2) Adjusted baseratesaresetforthin Appendix A. 
	B. Employeeswill bepaid apremium wageofonedollar($1.00)perhour when workingonmajorconstruction work. Majorconstruction workincludes workinvolvingthe handlingofasbestos whichoccursonanoccasional basis in connection withtheemployee's regular duties. 
	C. Effective November 1,2019,bargaining unitemployeeswhomeetthe qualifica tionrequirementsofthe FDNYanditsrulesandregulations,asthey mayexistfromtimetotime, forFireand LifeSafety Director(FLSD),shall beoffered training,at NYU'sexpense,forthe FDNYrequired coursesforFLSDcertification. Employeeswhotakesaid trainingshalltakethe 
	SM—' 
	FDNYcomputerbased examinationswithinthe required timeframe. Nolaterthanthree(3) monthsafter notification thatsuchqualified employeepassedtheFDNYcomputer based examinations,NYUshall submitthe required paperworkto theFDNYforthe on-site examina tion. Such bargaining unitemployeeswhoare certified asaFLSDforaNYU-occupied building will haveapremiumof$1.15 per houradded totheemployee'sbaserate ofpay,regardlessof 
	whetherthe employeeperformsFLSDduties. Anyemployeecertified asaFLSDmay,at 
	management'sdiscretion,beassigned to perform FLSDdutiesin accordance with applicable FDNYrulesandregulations,asthey mayexistfromtimeto time,inadditiontotheemployee's 
	regular duties,asassigned. Should anemployee'sFLSDcertificate offitnessexpire,the 
	employee'sbaserate ofpay will bereduced by$1,15 per hour,untiltheemployee obtainsavalid 
	currentFLSDcertificate offitness. Employermayassign non-bargaining unitemployeesand/or 
	contractorsto perform FLSDduties,attheEmployer'sdiscretion. 
	Nothinginthis provisionobligatesNYUto provideany bargaining unitemployeeswith workexperienceto qualify themforFLSDcertification. 
	D. Noprovisionofthisagreementshall beconstrued astolowerthe weekly,daily or hourly rateofanyemployee. Employeesreceiving wagesand conditionsofemploymenthigher or better than specifically providedforhereinshall continueto receive sametliroughoutthe period ofthis Agreement. 
	ARTICLE6-SHEFTPREMIUM 
	A. Employeesworkingonthesecond shiftshall bepaid onedollar($1.00)per hour abovetheir regularrate ofpay,andemployeesworkingonthethird shiftshall bepaid onedollar andfive cents($1.05)per hourabovetheirregularrate ofpay. 
	B. Thereis noentitlementto shift premiumswhenovertimeextendsinto thesecond 
	orthird shifts. 
	ARTICLE7-MANAGEMENTRIGHTS 
	A. Theoperation and managementoftheUniversityand thesupervisionand direction oftheemployeesareandshallcontinueto besolely andexclusively thefunctionsand prerogativesofthe University. Allofthe rights,functionsand prerogativesofmanagement which are notexpressly andspecifically restricted or modified byoneormoreexplicit provisions ofthis Agreementarereserved andretained bythe University,includingthe righttoselectand hire all employees,to suspend,discipline ordischargethem forjustcause,to promotethemto supervis
	B. TherightoftheEmployerto makereasonablerulesand regulations notin conflict 
	withthis Agreement,asit mayfromtimeto timedeem bestforthe purposeofmaintaining order, safetyand/oreffectiveoperation ofthe plantand to require compliancetherewith byemployees isrecognized,provided employeesarenotified ofthe rulesandregulations. TheUnionreserves therighttocontestthereasonablenessandapplication ofthe Employer'srulesandregulations throughthe grievance procedure. 
	ARTICLE8-NOSTRIKESORLOCKOUTS 
	A. It is agreed thatduringtheterm ofthis Agreementthereshallbenostrike, sympathystrike,refusal tocrossthe picketline ofanother union(exceptasanctioned Teamster picketline),picketing,orotherinterference bythe Unionortheemployeesit represents withthe productive operationsoftheEmployer. 
	B. Anemployee whoisdisciplined,including discharge,fora violation ofthis sectionshall havenorecoursetothe grievance procedureorarbitration provisionsofthe Agreementexceptthatanemployee maygrieve or arbitrate thecontentionthat he/she hasnot 
	violated this section. 
	C. TheUnionshall notbeliableforanyunauthorized action in violation ofthis provision. TheUnionagreesthatifany action in violation ofthis provision is undertaken withoutits authorizationorratification,it will immediately,uponnotice bytheEmployer,with noticesfor posting,disavowsuchstrike orstoppage,and directtheemployeesengaged therein to 
	return to workforthwith. 
	D. Duringthetermofthis Agreement,thereshall benolockoutbytheEmployer. 
	ARTICLE9-GRIEVANCEANDARBITRATIONPROCEDURE 
	A. Agrievance withinthe meaningofthis Agreementshall beanydispute or difference betweenthe Employerand the Unionrespecting any ofits membersemployed bythe Employerasto theinterpretation,application,or operationofany provision ofthis Agreement. 
	B. Anaggrieved employeeortheUnionshall presentagrievance within twenty(20) daysofits occunence. 
	C. Thestepssetforth below will befollowedin the processingofgrievances: 
	Step 1.Grievancesshall bereducedto writingand sentto the appropriate managerial officialinchargeoftheunitwheretheemployee works,orhis/her designee(s). Thewritten grievance mustsetforththe basistherefore with reasonable particularity,includingadesignation ofthe article ofthe Agreementrelied uponandtheremedyrequested. The managerialofficial referred to aboveorthatperson'sdesigneeand theappropriate ShopSteward and employee will meetwithinfifteen(15)daysofthesubmission ofthegrievanceanddiscussthegrievance. The 
	Step2.AgrievancenotsettledinStep I maybe appealedin writing to the Directorof LaborRelations withinfifteen(15)daysoftheStep 1 denial. TheUnionrepresentative and the DirectorofLaborRelationsorthatperson's designeeshall,withinfifteen(15)daysofreceiptof the appeal,meetto discussthe grievance. TheEmployer willrender adecision in writingtothe union withinten(10)daysofthe Step2meeting. 
	Anythingtothecontrary herein notwithstanding,without waivingitsstatutory orother rights,theEmployermaypresentagrievanceinitially atStep2bynoticein writing addressedto the Union atits offices. TheUnion mustmeetwith the Employer'srepresentative withinfifteen 
	(15)daysofreceiptofthe grievanceand respondin writing withinten(10)daysofthe meeting unlessthe grievance allegesaviolation ofthenostrike provision(Article8)in whichcasethe Union mustmeetwiththe Employer'srepresentative withinfive(5)daysandrenderits decision in writing within ten(10)daysofthe Step2meeting. 
	Alltimelimitsherein specifiedshall bedeemedto beexclusive ofSaturdays,Sundays and holidays. Thetime limits herein maybeextended by mutual agreement. 
	Failure onthe partoftheEmployerto answeragrievanceatanystepshall notbedeemed acquiescencethereto,and the Union mayproceed tothe nextstep. 
	Step3.Ifeither parly is notsatisfied withthe Step2response,the grievance maybetaken toarbitration within thirty(30)daysofreceiptoftheStep2response. 
	Ifthe partiescan notagreeonanarbitrator,the aggrieved party shall requestarbitration bygiving noticetothateffectto the AmericanArbitration Association withacopytotheother party. Theselectionofthearbitrator shall befrom panelssubmitted in accordance withtherules ofthe AmericanArbitration Association. 
	Thearbitratorshall havejurisdictiononlyoverdisputesarising outofgrievances,as defined in paragraph Aabove,andshall nothavetheauthorityto add to,subtractfrom,modify oramendin any waythe provisionsofthis Agreement. 
	Thedecisionofthe arbitrator shallbefinal and binding upontheUnion,theEmployer and the employees. Thefees and expensesofthe American Arbitration Association andthe arbitratorshall beborneequally bythe parties. 
	ARTICLE10-SUBCONTRACTING 
	Thereshall benosubcontracting ofanyworkheretofore performed by bargaining unit employeeswhichresultsinalayoffofabargaining unitemployeeorcontinuesthelayoffofa bargainingunitemployee. 
	ARTICLE11-HOURS 
	A. Theregular workweekshallconsistofforty(40)hoursdivided intofive(5)days ofeight(8)hourseach whichshall becontinuousexceptfor mealperiods. Whereverpossible,in thesolejudgmentoftheEmployer,everyemployeeshall beentitled to two(2)consecutive days 
	offineach workweek. Insofaras possible,these daysshall beSaturday andSunday,orSunday 
	and Monday. 
	B. Overtimeattherateoftimeand one-halfshall be paid forall hours worked by employeesinexcessofeight(8)hoursperdayorforty(40)hoursperweek. 
	C. Overtimeat the rate ofdoubletimeshall bepaid for all hours worked by employeesinexcessoffifty-six(56)hoursin anyoneworkweek. 
	D. TheEmployerwill assign required pre-scheduled overtimeamongqualified employees,including forepersons,onanequitable basis. 
	E. Nofull-timeemployeeshall havehisregular hoursreduced in ordertoeffecta correspondingreductionin pay. 
	F. Employeesshallreceivea mealperiod ofnotlessthanforty-five(45)minutesor morethanone(1)hour,(exceptthattheEmployerwill agreeto one-halfhour mealperiods whereconsistent withtheefficientoperationofthe workareaand withthe approvalofthe Industrial Commissionerasrequired bylaw),whichshall notbeconsidered as partofworking time. Employeessubjecttoemergencydutyand keycall willremain in the buildingfor meal periods. 
	G. Paid absenceforsicktimewill becounted toward thebase workweekfor 
	purposesofcomputingovertime. 
	ARTICLE12-SHIFTASSIGNMENTS 
	A. Allemployeescovered bythis Agreementwhowerehired before May15,1992 shallremainontheworkshifts presently assigned tothem provided thatsuchemployeesdonot voluntarily agreeto acceptother workshifts which maybeoffered to suchemployeesbythe Employer. Employees workingintheco-generationplantoperation,however,mayberequired to workadifferentshiftfor upto thirty(30)daysin each yearofthecontracttoenable manage mentto providetrainingto thestaff. 
	B. Employeeshired onorafter May15,1992mayhavetheir shiftschangedforthe purposeofgreaterefficiencyorto meetoperational needs. ItIs notthe intentofthis provision to changeshifts onashortterm basis. Theobjective isto scheduleemployeeswhentheycan performtheir duties mostefficiently orto meetongoingoperational needs,ratherthan to deal withshortterm overtimesituations. Accordingly,anyemployee whoseshiftischanged maynot have his/hershift involuntarily changed againforsix(6)months. 
	ARTICLE13-PAYMENTOFWAGES 
	A. All wagesshall bepaid weeklyin cashorcheck. 
	B. Paychecksmaynotbecashed onpaid worktime. 
	ARTICLE14-HOLIDAYSANDPERSONALDAYS 
	A. Eachemployeeprovided for herein shall receive atotalofeleven(11)holidays with pay. EmployeesworkingonNewYear'sDay,Martin Luther King,Jr's Birthday,Presi dents'Day,MemorialDay,IndependenceDay,LaborDay,Thanksgiving Day,thedayafter Thanksgiving,ChristmasEve,ChristmasDayandNew Year'sEve,shallbepaid additionally timeandone-halfforthe firsteight(8)hours worked onsuch days,anddoubletimeforall hours workedin excessofeight. 
	B. In addition tothe abovelisted holidays,eachemployee,excepttemporary employees,shallreceiveone(1)paid personal holiday each yearofthe Agreement. Apersonal holiday mustbescheduled inadvance by mutual agreementofthesupervisorand employee. Permission will notbeunreasonably withheld. Effective January1,2020,eachemployee,except temporaryemployees,shall receive one(1)additionalpersonalholiday eachyearofthe Agreement. Personal holidaysare to beused asfollows:one(1)dayto beused betweenJanuary to June;one(1)dayto 
	C. Employeesentitled to vote,butrequired to workonElection Day,shallbe permitted timeoffto voteinaccordance with the provisionoftheNewYorkState Election Law. 
	D. Anyregularfull-time employee whoisill in anyworkweekin whichaholiday falls,butwhohasworked the dayimmediatelyfollowingsuch holiday,shall beentitled to pay forsuchholiday. Anyemployee whocallsoutsick onthe dayimmediatelyfollowingaholiday 
	shall notbe entitled to holiday pay,exceptifemployee providesmedicaldocumentationforsuch 
	illness. 
	E. Anyemployee whoseregularday offfalls onaholidayshallreceivean additional day'spaythereforor,attheoptionoftheEmployer,shall receiveanextraday offwithinone(1) weekoftheholiday,andemployee mayrequestpreferred day,notto be unreasonablydenied by theEmployer. 
	ARTICLE15-VACATIONS 
	A. All permanentfull-time employeescovered bythis Agreementwhohavebeen employed bytheEmployerforthe periodsspecified shall receive thefollowingannualvacation withpay: 
	Employees whohave worked6months.... 
	Employees whohave worked6months.... 
	Employees whohave worked6months.... 
	3days 

	Employeeswhohave worked 1 year 
	Employeeswhohave worked 1 year 
	2weeks 

	Employeeswhohave worked4years 
	Employeeswhohave worked4years 
	12days 

	Employeeswhohave worked5years 
	Employeeswhohave worked5years 
	3weeks 

	Employeeswhohave worked9years 
	Employeeswhohave worked9years 
	4weeks 

	Employeeswhohave worked 15 years 
	Employeeswhohave worked 15 years 
	4weeksandtwo(2)days 

	Employees whohave worked25years 
	Employees whohave worked25years 
	5weeks 


	B. Lengthofemploymentforthepurposeoftheforegoing vacationschedulesshall becomputedonthe basisoftheamountofvacation thatanemployee would beentitled to on September15thofthe yearin whichthe vacation is given. 
	St/— 
	St/— 
	C. Ifaholidayfalls duringtheemployee'svacation period,theemployeeshall 
	receive an additional day'spaythereforor,atthe optionoftheEmployer,anextradayoffwithin ten(10)daysimmediately precedingorsucceedinghis vacation period. 
	D. Employeesare entitled to receive actual vacationsand noemployeeshallbe required toaccept moneyinlieuofhis vacationexceptasprovided in Clause"C"above. 
	E. Vacation wagesshall be paid priortothe vacation period. 
	F. Vacations maybescheduled atanytimeduring the year. Thefourth andfifth weeksofvacation may,attheoption oftheEmployer,bescheduled upon two(2)weeksnotice totheemployee,foraweek(which maynotbesplit)otherthantheperiod whentheemployeetakestherestofhis vacation,butpriorto thebeginningofthe nextvacation period. 
	G. Choiceofvacationperiodsshall beaccordingtoseniority sofarasiscompatible withthe properoperationofthe building. 
	H. Employeeswholeavetheiremploymentshall beentitled to pro-ratavacation accrualallowance based ontheelapsed periodfromtheir anniversarydate ofhire. 
	I. Anyemployee whohasworkedat leastsix monthsbefore leaving hisjobshall be entitled to vacation accrualallowanceequaltothevacation allowanceprovided intheabove 
	schedule. 
	J. Anemployeewholeaves his positionofhisownaccord shall notbeentitled to his accrued vacation credits unlesshegivesfive(5)workingdaysterminationnotice. 
	K. Bymutualagreement,anemployee maytakeone week'spayatstraighttimein lieuofone weekofvacation. Requeststo take payin lieuofvacation mustbesubmitted during thefirstfifteen daysofthe quarterin whichthe vacation is scheduled. Whenthestarting dateof the vacationfalls duringthefirst monthofthequarter(January,April, July, and October), however,requests maybesubmittedfifteendayspriortothestarting dateofthevacation. 
	ARTICLE16-SEVERANCEPAY Intheeventofseveranceofemploymentbyreasonofreductioninforceorphysicalor 
	mentalinability(asdetermined bytheUniversityHealth Service)to perform his work,an 
	employeeshall bepaid,in additiontoanyaccrued vacationcredits,severancepayassetforthin 
	theschedulebelow: Employeeswith 1 and less than2years.... 1 weeks'pay Employeeswith2andlessthan5years.... 2weeks'pay Employeeswith5and less than 10years... 3weeks'pay Employees with 10andlessthan 12yeai-s.. 4weeks'pay Employees with 12andlessthan 15 years.. 5weeks'pay Employees with 15and lessthan 17years.. 6weeks'pay Employees with 17andlessthan20years.. 7weeks'pay Employees with20andlessthan 25 years.. 8weeks'pay Employees with25years or more 10weeks'pay 
	ARTICLE17-SICKLEAVE 
	A. Newemployeesshall receivefive(5)daysofsick leave aftercompletionofthe three-month probationary period. Allfull-time employeescovered bythis Agreement,withone 
	ormore yearsoffull-time employment,shall beeligiblefor uptotwelve(12)dayssick leave pay 
	percalendar year(January 1 toDecember31)for provenillness. 
	B. Whenanemployeehascompleted one(1)yearofemployment,hewill be immediatelyeligibleforone(1)dayofpaid sick leaveforeachremainingfull monthupto December31stofthatcalendar year. Forexample,anemployeewhohascompleted one(1)year ofemploymentonJuly 19th ofthecurrentcalendar year would be eligibleforfive(5)dayspaid sickleaveto December31stofthatcalendar year. 
	C. Anyunusedsickleave maybeaccruedin a"sick leave bank". Themaximum accrualinthebank will beseventy-five(75)days. 
	D. Ifanemployeebecomessick duringtite workdayand stops working,onlythe amountoftime notworked will becharged to accrued sickleave. Forexample,anemployee whoworksfortwohoursbeforestopping will havetheremainingsix hoursoftheshiftcharged to accrued sick leave. Iftheemployeedoesnothaveaccrued sick leave,he/sheshall onlybe paidforthetwohours worked. 
	E. Withrespectto daysofabsencefor whichthe employeeis entitled to receive salary continuation paymentsfrom Workers'Compensation,theemployee mustfirst use accumulatedsick leavetothe extentit isavailable. WhentheEmployerisreimbursedfora portion ofthese paymentsbyits insurance carrier,it will restore anequivalentamountofsick leaveto theemployee'sbank. Forexample,iftheemployeeearns$750per weekand the 
	Employerreceives$600in reimbursement,theemployee'ssickleave bank will becredited with 
	4sick leave days. IftheEmployerreceives$500,theemployee willbecredited for31/3sick leavedays. 
	F. Employeeseligibleforsickleavecreditshall receive aday'sregularpayforeach dayofsick leavenottakenfrom thesick leave daysaccrued bytheEmployeeduringthe calendar year. Such paymentshall be madetotheEmployeepriorto theend ofJanuary forthe followingcalendar year(i.e.,priortotheend ofJanuary2008forsick leavedaysearned butnot usedin2007). Employeesare notentitled to bepaidforsick leaveaccrued in previousyears. Anemployee whoisoutonsick leave 12ormoredaysin acalendar yearis notentitled toany paymentunderthis pro
	G. Eachyear,anemployee mayuseuptofive(5)daysofaccrued sick leave when necessaryforthecareofafamily memberwhoissick,needstreatmentofamentalorphysical illness,injury orhealth condition,or whoneedspreventative medicalcare(i.e.,aroutinecheck up). "Family member"forthe purposesofthissection is defmedas:child,child ofregistered domesticpartnerorspouse,spouse,registered domesticpartner,parent,sibling,parent-in-law, parentofregistered domestic partner,grandchild,orgrandparent. 
	H. Each year,anemployeemayuse upto five(5)daysofaccrued sick leaveforsafe 
	leave,asdefined by^plicablelaw,forthemselvesorafamily member. 
	I. Theprovisionsofthe NewYork City Earned Safeand SickTimeAct(LocalLaw 46of2013,asamended)are waived. 
	J. BonusBank.(1)BeginningJanuary 1,2020,exceptasotherwise provided below, all bargainingunitemployeeswill becredited twelve(12)daysofpaid leavetoaseparate*'bonus bank"forwhichtheleavecanbe usedonlyfor conditionsand undercircumstancesfor whichan employee would receivestatutory shortterm disability underNewYorklaw,and NYU's insurance carrier'srequirements. 
	(2)BeginningJanuary 1,2021,exceptasotherwise provided below,anybargain ingunitemployee whousesfewerthantwelve(12)daysofsick leavein acalendar year(i.e., betweenJanuary 1 and December31)outofthetwelve(12)daysofsick leave providedforin Section A,and doesnotcashoutthoseaccrued unuseddaysofsick leave pursuanttoSection F, shall; 
	(i) 
	(i) 
	(i) 
	havethe unused accrued sick leaveforthatcalendar yearcredited tothe employee'ssick leavebank(Section C),and 

	(ii) 
	(ii) 
	shall becredited withtwodaysofpaid leaveto the"bonusbank"foreach unused accrued dayofsick leave,upto a maximumoftwelvedayscredited to the"bonusbank"per year. 


	(3)Employeeswill notbeeligible to earn"bonusbank"days,aspertheabove, until theJanuary afterthey havecompleted two yearsoffull-time employment. 
	(4)Employeesmustprovide anyrequired certifications orinformation toNYU and/orits insurancecarrier and besubsequently approved in orderto access"bonusbank"days. 
	(5)Determinationsasto whetheremployeesmeetthe eligibility requirementsfor "bonusbank"daysarein thesolediscretion ofNYUand/orits insurance carrier,and are not subjecttothe grievanceand arbitration provision. 
	(6)The"bonusbank"iscapped atforty-five(45)days,andcanonly beusedfora continuousleave. 
	(7)Withrespectto daysofabsencefor whichtheemployeeis entitled to receive statutoryshortterm disability payments,theemployee mustfirst use all ofthe availablecurrent calendar year'ssick leave,then use all ofthe availablesick leavebank,and then theavailable "bonusbank"leave. 
	(8)Bonusbankleavecan onlybeused onlyforconditionsand under circum stancesfor whichanemployeewouldreceivestatutory shortterm disability(asdefinedinthis Section),andnotassickleave underthis Article. 
	(9)Anemployeewill notbepaidfor anyremainingleavein bonusbankorac crued sickleaveincurrent yearand/or sickleave bankuponseparationfromemployment. 
	(10)Documentation mayberequired to retumto workfrom"bonusbank"leave inaccordance with University policy,asit mayexistfromtimeto time. 
	ARTICLE18-PENSION 
	A. TheEmployer'spaymenttothePensionFund willbeonamonthly basis. 
	B. TheEmployerwill contribute to the United Wire,Metaland MachinePension 
	Fundsixand one-half(61/2%)percentofgrosspayper weekperemployeecovered bythis Agreement. Contributionson behalfofallregularfull-time and part-time and probationary employeeswill begin withthefirst weekofemployment. 
	ARTICLE19-HEALTHANDHOSPITAUZATIONINSURANCE 
	A. Forcalendar year2020,see Appendix B. Forcalendar years2021,2022,2023, 2024,and2025,seeAppendix C, 
	B. TheHealth Maintenance Organization(HMO)plansin whichthe University participates will beeliminated effective December31,2020. 
	ARTICLE20-DENTALPLAN 
	A. TheUniversity will continueto provideits MetLife DentalPlan,orequivalent coverage,includingthe provisionssettingforth exclusions,limitations,deductiblesandservice requirement,tofull-time employees. Theservicerequirementis three months. TheUniversity shallcontinueto providethesamecoveragethatit providesforadministratorsforthe durationof this Agreement. 
	B. Forcalendar year2020,employeecontributionsare$5.00per monthforindividu al coverageand$15.00per monthforfamilycoverage. 
	C. Beginningcalendar year2021,thecostshall beasfollowsforthe duration ofthe agreement:$7.00per monthfor employee-onlycoverage;$17.00per monthfor employeeand 
	child(ren)coverage;$20.00permonthforemployeeandspouse/domestic partnercoverage; $23.00permonthforemployeeandspouse/DPandchild(ren)coverage. 
	ARTICLE21-GROUPLIFEINSURANCE 
	A. TheEmployershall grant$oftheEmployer'sgrouplife insurance coverageattheEmployer'sexpenseto allfull-timeemployeescovered bythis Agreementupon thecompletionofthethree monthsprobationary period ofemployment. 
	50,000.00

	B. Optionaladditionalamountswill beavailabletofull-time employeesin$5,000 increments,upto amaximumof$,onacost-shared basis, with theemployeepaying two-thirdsofthecostand the University payingone-third. 
	60,000.00

	C. Newemployeeshave30daysafter completion ofthe probationary periodto enroll withoutproofofinsumbility. 
	. D. Employees whochoose nottoelect voluntary coverageduringtheinitial enrollmentperiod available tothem will havetoshow proofofinsurability atalater date. 
	ARTICLE22-LABORMANAGEMENTSAFETYCOMMITTEE 
	TheLabor ManagementSafety Committeeshall meetat leasttwo(2)timesper year. The 
	Conunittee shall compriseofuptofive(5)representativeseachfor unionand management.Its 
	purposeisto addresssafety matters. Itisnotaforumforindividual grievancesand will not 
	interfere withthecollective bargaining process. 
	ARTICLE23-COMMUTATIONEXPENSEREIMBURSEMENTACCOUNTS TheUniversity will makeavailabletoemployeesthesamecommutationexpense reimbursementaccountsthatit makesavailableto administrators. 
	ARTICLE24-LAYOFFSANDDISCHARGE 
	A. Incaseoflayoffsofemployees,wherevercompatible withthe workrequirements, whichcompatibility shall bejudgedsolelybytheEmployer,seniorityshall prevail. 
	B. TheEmployerhasthe rightto discharge,suspend,ordiscipline anyemployeefor justcause. Noticeofanysuspensionordischarge will besenttotheUnionandappropriateshop steward butfailureto doso maynotbethe basisforsetting asideorreducingthedisciplinary actionorforanypenalty againstthe Employer. 
	ARTICLE25-JOBOPENINCS 
	A. TheEmployershall postonsuitable bulletin boardsall openingsand vacanciesin jobscovered bythis Agreementto providetheemployeesopportunitiesto be considered forsuch jobopeningsand vacancies. TheEmployershallprovideformsto beusedin making bidsand shall notifyemployeesin writingasto whethertheir bid is successful or not,orisstill being considered,withinten(10)workingdaysofreceiptofthe bid. Unsuccessfulapplicants,who havenotpreviously beentold,will benotified withinfive(5)workingdaysofthe datethejobis 
	filled. 
	(0^ 
	B. Notwithstandingthe addition ofthe"GeneralForeperson"classificationto 
	Articles 1 and5,the Universityshallhavethesole discretion toselectindividualsforsuch position(s)anditis notrequiredto replaceemployeesiftheposition(s)becomesvacant. 
	ARTICLE26-SENIORITY 
	A. TheEmployeragreesin principle thatsenioremployeescovered bythis Agree mentmayselect their preferred shifts whenvacanciesoccur provided it is practicalor possible withoutimpairingtheefficiency ofthe workortheoperation ofthe building. Forpurposesof layoff,decreaseofthe workingforce,and recallto workofemployees whohavebeenlaid off, consideration shall begiven to theemployee'slength ofservicein the particular classification of workand hisability to performthe workinvolved. Wherefactors otherthanlengthofservi
	B. Whenused inthis Agreementinconnection withlayoff,decreaseofthe working force,recall,selection ofshiffs whenvacanciesoccur,andchoiceofvacation period,seniority shall meananemployee'slength ofservice withinaparticularjobclassification inthe bargaining unitcovered by this Agreement 
	ARTICLE27-PROMOTIONSANDFILLING VACANCIES 
	Promotionsto thejobscovered by this Agreement,the filling ofvacancies,and newly createdjobscovered bythis Agreementshall bebasedonproven ability and bargaining unit workexperience. However,anemployee maybedisqualified bydisciplinary action taken within theprevious yearorapattern ofattendancethat indicates abuseofthe Employer'ssickleave 
	programorreasonable attendance requirementsratherthan bonafide illnessorinjury. Where 
	ability and experience arerelatively equal» classificationseniority shallgovernamongthose already employedand preferenceshall begiven to incumbentsoverntvfhiresorapplicantsj&om outsidethe bargaining unit. 
	ARTICLE28-DEATHINTHEFAMILY 
	Anemployee maybeexcused from workforamaximumoftliree(3)days'pay,at their regularstraight-time rate ofpay,followingthe deathofanimmediatefamily member.Immediate familyincludesparent,parent-in-law,spouse,grandparent,grandchild,brother,sister,domestic partner,child,and domestic partner'schild. Anemployee maybeexcusedfor amaximumofone 
	(I)daywith pay,attheir regularstraight-time rate ofpay,to attend thefuneral ofacloserelative, otherthanthose listed above.TheEmployermayrequire proofofdeath. 
	ARTICLE29-CALLIN 
	Eachemployee whoiscalled in to workatthe Employer'srequestforsometimeother thanhisregular shift and whohasnotbeennotified nottoreport,ora valid attemptto makesuch notification within areasonabletime beforetheemployeeis dueto reporthasnotbeen madeby theEmployer,shallbeguaranteedfour(4)hoursofwork. 
	ARTICLE30-REPLACEMENTS 
	Employeeswhenrequired to performahigherrated bargaining unitjob(including foreperson'sposition)asatemporary assignmentshall be paidthe minimumrateforthe higher ratedjob,ifthefollowingconditions havebeen met: 
	1. 
	1. 
	1. 
	Theemployee musthave been assigned atthespecific requestofthe Employer; 

	2. 
	2. 
	Theemployeemustactually perform those duties normally undertakenbythe employee holdingthejobhe/sheis filling onatemporary basis; 

	3. 
	3. 
	Theemployeemustperform thedutiesofthehigherrated positionforonefull shiftormore. 


	ARTICLE31> JURYDUTY 
	Employeescalled forjury dutyshall receive,foreach dayofthe workweekthatthey are required to qualify,reportorserve on ajury,thedifference between eight(8)hoursofstraight-time payand their perdiemcompensationforjury service. TheEmployer mayrequire certifica tionofsuchjury service oftheemployees. 
	ARTICLE32-EMPLOYEEILLNESSORIN.TURY 
	Anemployeewhoisinjured during working hoursshallreceivetherestofthedayoff withoutlossofpayordeductionfromsick leave,providedthatthe injury issuchthatthe Employer'sHealthService orderstheemployeenotto returnto work. 
	ARTICLE33-BARGAININGUNITWORK 
	Supervisorsasdefined in the LaborManagementRelationsAct,whoarc hired after January29,1972,mayperform bargainingunitworkand need notbecomememberstothe bargaining unit provided,however,thatthetotal numberofsupervisors,assodefined,whoare not membersofthe bargaining unit butwhoperform bargaining unit work(whetherhired after January29,1972orwhetherhired priorto thatdate)shall notbemorethan thenumberderived byapplying aratio ofonesuchsupervisorto eachsixteen bargaining unitemployees. 
	ARTICLE34-NODISCRIMINATION 
	Thereshallbenodiscrimination,asdefined byapplicablefederal,NewYoricState and NewYork Citylaws,againstany presentorfutureemployeebyreason ofsex,sexualorientation, age,race,creed,color,religion,national origin,physicalor mentaldisability,marital,citizenship 
	or veteranstatusorunion membership. 
	ARTICLE35-SHOPSTEWARDS 
	A. TheEmployeerecognizesthe rightofthe Unionto designateeleven(11)shop stewards. Thenegotiatingcommitteeshallconsistofseven(7)stewardsto beelected bythe shopstewards. TheUnionshall advisetheEmployerastothe identity ofthestewards. The stewardsshall befrom the groupingsand in thenumbersshownbelow: 
	5-Building Operators/Refrigeration Engineers 
	2-Utility shop 1 -CentralPlant 1 -Dental Center 1 -NYUBrooklyn 1 -Other 
	B. Ashopsteward will beexcusedfromwork onstraighttime payto represent an employeeortheUnion atasteponeorstep twogrievancehearing,anarbitration hearing,orto bepresentataninvestigatory interview ofanemployeein amatterthatcouldreasonablyresultin hisbeingdisciplined and whorequests Unionrepresentation. AShopSteward will beexcused fromworktime onstraight-time payto attend monthlyshopsteward meetingsfor onehour, subjectto the manager'srightto require ashopstewardto stay onthejobifhe/she isengagingin 
	aproject which requires immediateattention. 
	C. Ashopsteward will beexcusedfrom workonstraighttime paytoinvestigate 
	grievancesprovided; 
	1. 
	1. 
	1. 
	Awritten grievance hasbeenfiled andisshowntotheshopsteward's manager. 

	2. 
	2. 
	Theshopsteward giveshis managerareasonableexplanationofwhyan investigation is necessary. 

	3. 
	3. 
	Theste^vard giveshis managerasmuchnotice aspossible. 

	4. 
	4. 
	Thesteward would notbeabsentfrom his workassignmentfor anexcessive amountoftimeoratatimethat would be disruptive to theoperational needsof his unit. 

	5. 
	5. 
	Thesteward docsnotrequestmorethantwohoursofpaid time permonthto investigate grievances,andthere are no morethanfour occasions per month when thesteward would beawayfrom his workassignment. 


	ARTICLE36-LEAVEOFABSENCE 
	A. PersonalLeave 
	Onreasonable written noticetotheEmployer,settingforth good personalreason, employeeshavingthree(3)yearsormoreofplantseniority shall be granted one(1)unpaid personalleaveofabsence nottoexceed three(3)months;suchleave maybeextended bythe Employer. Seniority shall accumulateduring thefirstandinitial leave in theterm ofthe 
	Agreement,butshallnotaccumulateduringany extension. 
	B. Sick Leave 
	Aregular,full-time employeewithatleastone(1)yearofcontinuousservice and who hasexhausted accumulated sick pay will begrantedaleaveofabsencewithoutpay nottoexceed three(3)monthsin case ofbonafideillness orinjury upon appropriate medicalcertification. Unpaidsickleave,undertheconditions described above,ofupto twelve weeksduration maybe 
	takenin eachrollingtwelve monthperiod,i.e.anemployee'seligibility would be measured by computingtheamountofleavetakeninthe preceding twelve months. Arequestforathree monthrenewalsupported byappropriate medicalcertification will notbeunreasonablydenied. Foremployeeswithten(10)ormoreconsecutive yearsofservice,arequestfor uptoan additionalsix(6)monthssupported by appropriatemedicalcertification willnotbeunreasonably 
	denied. 
	ARTICLE37-LICENSES 
	All refrigeration engineersareto havetheappropriatelicense. 
	ARTICLE38-DRUG/ALCOHOLTESTING 
	Ifasupervisorand ashopstewardagreethatreasonablecauseexistto believethatan employeeis undertheinfluence ofdrugsoralcohol whileonthejoband is impaired inhis ability to perform hisjob,theemployee mayberequired to give urineorbreathfortesting. Ifthe supervisorandsteward are notableto agree,asergeantfromtheDepartmentofPublicSafety will makethedetermination. Nobloodsampleswill berequired. Wheretesting and/orthe employee'sconductshowthathisability to perform hisjobisimpaired,hemayberequiredto takerehabilitation t
	ARTICLE39-SAVINGCLAUSE 
	Intheeventthatanylegislation,governmentalregulationorcourtdecision causes invalidation ofany ArticleorSection ofthis Agreement,all otherArticles and Sectionsnotso invalidatedshallremain infullforceand effect. 
	Uponaclausebeingsoinvalidated,the partiestothis Agreementshall meetinorderto negotiate areplacementatnogreatercostto theEmployer. Ifthepartiesfail to reach an agreementasto areplacementclause,the matter maybesubmitted to arbitration asprovidedfor inthis Agreement. 
	ARTICLE40-TERMOFAGREEMENT 
	ThisAgreementshall beeffectivefromJuly 1,2019toandincludingJune30,2025. Sixty(60)dayspriortotheexpirationofthe Agreement,the partieshereto shallcommence negotiationsforanagreementto becomeeffective July 1,2025. 
	--fK 
	IN WITNESSWHEREOF,the partieshavehereunto settheirhandsand sealsthis ^ 


	dayofTehro/Hy .2020. 
	dayofTehro/Hy .2020. 
	NEWYORKUMVERSr 
	MartinDorph Executive VicePresident 
	By: 
	SandiF.Dubin 
	DirectorofLaborRelations 
	tecommendedby: 
	tecommendedby: 
	tecommendedby: 

	LOCAL810,STEEL,METALS,ALLOYS 
	LOCAL810,STEEL,METALS,ALLOYS 

	ANDHARDWAREFABRICATORSAND 
	ANDHARDWAREFABRICATORSAND 

	WAREHOUSEMEN,affiliated withthe 
	WAREHOUSEMEN,affiliated withthe 

	onnaSantoro,Secretary-Treasurer 
	onnaSantoro,Secretary-Treasurer 
	INTERNATIONALBROTHERHOODOF 

	TR
	TEAMSTERS 


	Committee: 
	,President 
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	APPENDIXA 
	CentralPlant WatchEngineer 
	WatchEngineer(Operations& Maintenance) First OperatorCentralPlant 
	First Operator(Operations& Maintenance) Foreperson Central Plant Maintenance Mechanics Foreperson,OutsidePlant Maintenance CentralPlant Maintenance Mechanic OutsidePlant Maintenance Mechanic GeneralForeperson 
	Foreperson Refrigeration Engineer Foreperson BuildingOperator 
	Refrigeration Engineer 
	HeatingSpecialist 
	BuildingOperator,Carpenter, Electrician,Painter,Plumber, Steamfitter,CementMason, Locksmith Second Operator,CentralPlant 
	Assistant Building Operator, Utility Mechanic,Maintenance Mechanic Helper 
	Sr.CommunicationsTechni cian CommunicationsTechnician 
	Cable SystemsCoordinator 
	CableTechnician 
	2019 $
	2,624.51 

	$$
	2,624.51 
	2,166.67 

	$
	2,224.47 

	$
	2,172.69 

	$
	2,130.09 

	$
	2,055.16 

	$$
	2,014.87 
	1,952.88 

	$$$$
	1,880.36 
	1,828.98 
	1,765.15 
	1,758.54 

	$$
	1,713.73 
	1,702.52 

	$
	1,686.86 

	$$$$$
	1,492.22 
	1,713.74 
	1,686.86 
	1,489.90 
	1,230.93 

	2020 $
	2,690.12 

	$$
	2,690.12 
	2,220.83 

	$
	2,280.08 

	$
	2,227.01 

	$
	2,183.34 

	$
	2,106.54 

	$
	2,065.24 

	$$$$$
	2,001.70 
	1,927.37 
	1,874.71 
	1,809.28 
	1,802.50 

	$$
	1,756.58 
	1,745.08 

	$$
	1,729.03 
	1,529.53 

	$$$$
	1,756.59 
	1,729.03 
	1,527.14 
	1,261.71 

	202i $
	2,757.38 

	$$
	2,757.38 
	2,276.35 

	$
	2,337.08 

	$
	2,282.68 

	$
	2,237.93 

	$
	2,159.20 

	$$
	2,116.87 
	2,051.74 

	$$$$
	1,975.55 
	1,921.57 
	1,854.51 
	1,847.57 

	$$
	1,800.49 
	1,788.71 

	$$
	1,772.26 
	1,567.77 

	$$$$
	1,800.50 
	1,772.26 
	1,565.32 
	1,293.25 

	2022 $
	2,840.10 

	$$
	2,840.10 
	2,344.64 

	$
	2,407.20 

	$
	2,351.17 

	$
	2,305.07 

	$$$
	2,223.98 
	2,180.37 
	2,113.30 

	$$$$
	2,034.82 
	1,979.22 
	1,910.15 
	1,902.99 

	$$
	1,854.51 
	1,842.37 

	$$
	1,825.43 
	1,614.80 

	$$$$
	1,854.52 
	1,825.43 
	1,612.28 
	1,332.05 

	2023 
	2023 
	2023 
	2024 

	$2,925.30 
	$2,925.30 
	$3,013.06 

	$2,925.30 
	$2,925.30 
	$3,013.06 

	$2,414.98 
	$2,414.98 
	$2,487.43 

	$2,479.41 
	$2,479.41 
	$2,553.80 

	$2,421.70 
	$2,421.70 
	$2,494.35 

	$2,374.22 
	$2,374.22 
	$2,445,44 

	$2,290.70 
	$2,290.70 
	$2,359.42 

	$2,245.79 
	$2,245.79 
	$2,313.16 

	$2,176.70 
	$2,176.70 
	$2,242.00 

	$2,095.86 
	$2,095.86 
	$2,158.74 

	$2,038.60 
	$2,038.60 
	$2,099.76 

	$1,967.45 
	$1,967.45 
	$2,026.48 

	$1,960.08 
	$1,960.08 
	$2,018.88 

	$1,910.14 
	$1,910.14 
	$1,967.45 

	$1,897.64 
	$1,897.64 
	$1,954.57 

	$1,880.19 
	$1,880.19 
	$1,936.60 

	$1,663.24 
	$1,663.24 
	$1,713.14 

	$1,910.15 
	$1,910.15 
	$1,967.46 

	$1,880.19 
	$1,880.19 
	$1,936.60 

	$1,660.65 
	$1,660.65 
	$1,710.47 

	$1,372.01 
	$1,372.01 
	$1,413.17 


	Service Assistant 
	Groundsworker 
	Groundsworker 
	Groundsworker 
	$U46.09 $1,408.08 
	$1,277.25 $1,443.28 
	$1,309.18 $1,479.37 
	$1,348.45 $1,523.75 
	$1,388.91 $1,569.46 
	$1,430.57 $1,616.54 

	B. All Forepersonsshall be paidataweeklyrate morethantheemployeeswhomthey supervise,inatleastthefollowingamount: 
	B. All Forepersonsshall be paidataweeklyrate morethantheemployeeswhomthey supervise,inatleastthefollowingamount: 

	Effective 
	Effective 

	July 1,2019 July 1,2020 July 1,2021 July 1,2022 July 1,2023 July 1,2024 
	July 1,2019 July 1,2020 July 1,2021 July 1,2022 July 1,2023 July 1,2024 
	$115.21 $118.09 $121.04 $124.67 $128.41 $132.26 
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	APPENDIXB 
	A. Forcalendar year2020,group healthinsurance planforallemployees(unlessthey make 
	theelection underparagraph C)shallconsistofthe United Health CarePointofServicePlan (UHCPOS)orsubstantially equivalentcoverage,oranyHealthMaintenanceOrganization (HMO)in whichthe University may participate,each with thefollowingfeatures: 
	UHCPOS HMO 
	1. 
	1. 
	1. 
	Primary CarePhysicianOffice Visit $20copay $20copay 

	2. 
	2. 
	Specialist Office Visit $30copay $30copay 


	3. Deductible(In-Network) $200/$400 $200/$400 Deductible(OutofNetwork) $800/$l,600 
	4. Coinsurance(In-Network) 10% 10% Coinsurance(OutofNetwork) 30% 
	5. 
	5. 
	5. 
	MaximumOut-of-Pocket(In-Network) $2,000/$4,000 $2,000/$4,000 MaximumOut-of-Pocket(OutofNetwork) $6,000/$12,000 

	6. 
	6. 
	EmergencyRoom $75copay $75copay 

	7. 
	7. 
	In-PatientHospital(In-Network) 10% 10% In-PatientHospital(OutofNetwork) 30% 

	8. 
	8. 
	Out-PatientSurgery(In-Network) 10% 10% Out-PaticntSurgery(OutofNetwork) 30% 

	9. 
	9. 
	Prescription DrugsRetail $5/$20/$55 $5/$20/$55 (Generic/Preferred Brand/Non-PreferredBrand) 


	MailOrder(3-monlhsupply) $10/$50/$75 $10/$50/$75 (Generic/Preferred Brand/Non-PreferredBrand) 
	B. Tliegroup health insurance monthly premiumscheduleforemployeesshall beasfollows: 
	UHCPOS 
	Emolovee Emnlovee&Snouse Emolovee& Emolovee& 
	ChildCren'l Familv 
	2020 $50 $95 $95 $125 
	HMO 
	Emolovoe Emolovee&Snouse Emolovee& Emolovee& 
	Childfren") Familv 
	2020 $90 S145 $145 $195 
	C. Asanalternative to theaboveUnited Health CarePointofService Plan orHMOs, employeesmayelect,duringtheopenenrollment period,thethen-current United Healthcare HighDeductible HealthPlan orsubstantially equivalentcoverage,with HealthSavingsAccount 
	(HSA),atnocosttotheemployee.(Summaryofcurrent benefits attached.) 
	SummaiyofBenefitsand Coverage:WhatthisPlan Covers&WhatYouPayForCovered Service CoveragePeriod:01/01/2020-12/31/2020 UnitedHealtllCaK? HDHP+HSAchoicePhisF»lan Coveragefor:Family|Plan Type:PS1 
	i TheSummaryofBenefitsand Coverage(SBC)documentwill help youchoosea health plan.TheSBCshowsyouhowyouandthe plan wouldshare 
	Ab thecostforcovered health careservices.NOTE:Information aboutthecostofthis plan(called the premium)will be providedseparately, j Thisis orily asummary.For moreinformation aboutyourcoverage,orto geta copyof.the complete tenjis.ofcoverage,call . I visit . Forgenera)definitions ofcommonterms,suchasailowed amount,balance billing, coinsurance,copavment.deductible, provider,or i other underlinedtermsseethe Glossarv. You can view the Glossary atorcall 1-866-487-2365to requestacopy. 
	1-800-S64-9427.or
	welcometouhc.com
	www.cciio.cms.Qov

	ImportantQuestions Answers WhyThis Matters: 
	Generally,vou mustoavall ofthe costsfrom providersupto 
	Network:$1,600Individual/$3,200 Familv 
	obtain preauthorizationforservices. 
	V\^atisthe overalldeductible? 
	V\^atisthe overalldeductible? 
	V\^atisthe overalldeductible? 
	Non-Network:$1,600 Individual/$3,200Familv Percalendar year. 
	the deductibleamountbeforethis plan beainsto pav.Ifvouhaveotherfamily membersonthe oolicv.the overallfamilv deductible mustbemetbefore thefijan beginsto pay. 

	TR
	This plan coverssomeitemsandservices even if you haven'tyet metthe 
	. 

	Arethereservicescovered before you meet vourdeductible? 
	Arethereservicescovered before you meet vourdeductible? 
	Yes. Preventive care iscovered before vou meet vourdeductible. 
	annual deductibleamount.Butacopavmentorcoinsurance mavaPDlV; Forexample,this plan coverscertain preventiveservices withoutcost-sharina and before vou meetvourdeductible. Seealist ofcoveredservices 

	TR
	atwww.healthcare.aov/coveraae/oreventive-care-benefits/. 

	Arethereother 
	Arethereother 

	deductiblesforspecific 
	deductiblesforspecific 
	No. 
	Youdon't haveto meetdeductiblesforspecificservices. 

	services? 
	services? 

	Whatis the out-of-pocket limitforthis plan? 
	Whatis the out-of-pocket limitforthis plan? 
	Network:$3,000Individual/$6,000Familv Non-Network:$5,000 Individual/$10,000Familv Percalendar year. 
	Theout-of-pocketlimit isthe mostvoucould oavin ayearfor covered services.If you haveotherfamily membersin this plan,theoverallfamilv out-of-Docketlimit mustbe metbeforethe plan pays100% 

	WhatIs notIncluded In the out-of-DOcketlimit? 
	WhatIs notIncluded In the out-of-DOcketlimit? 
	Premiums,balance-biilina charaes.health care thisg|an doesn'tcoverand penaltiesforfailure to 
	Eventhouah you paythese expenses,thev don'tcounttoward theoui-ofpooketlimit. 
	-



	This plan usesaprovider network.Youwill pavless if you useaproviderin 
	the Plan's network.You will oavthe mostifvou useancut-of-network provider, 
	Will you paylessif you use Yes.See orcall 1t800-864-9427foralist and vou miohtreceive a bill fromaproviderforthedifference between 
	mvuhc.com 

	a network provider? ofnetwork providers. the provider's charae and whatvouroian pavs(balance billlnal. Beaware. ;. vour network provider miahtusean out-of-network oroviderforsomeservices (such aslab work).Checkwith yourorovider before you getservices. 
	Dovouneed areferralto 
	No. Youcanseethe specialistvouchoose withoutareferral. 
	seeaspecialist? 
	A All copavmentand coinsurancecostsshownin thischartareafter your deductible hasbeen met,ifa deductibleapplies. 
	ServicesYou May Need WhatYou Will Pay Limitations,Exceptions,&OtherImportantInformation 
	Medical Event 
	•-*•".'•<,'•-A^' y'i ^-.>..-i 
	Ifydu\dsit^:hwltfi 
	V';r>' .'1' 
	Ihybufneed drugstp 
	treatyourillness or. 
	condition^^^ 
	Prescription ijruqti^r'-.f: 
	covefaQe-through"GVS-
	Carem'ark 
	:lf you h.ave^»: blftpatient-^ 
	:imrhediat&m&^ 
	^ybuTi^e 
	Primarycare visittotreat an injury orillness 
	Specialistvisit 
	Preventive care/screening/ Immunization 
	Diaonostic test(x-ray,blood 
	work) Imaging(CT/PETscans, t^Rls) 
	Tier 1-YourLowestCost Option Tier2-Your Mid-Range CostOption Tier3-Your Mid-Range CostOption Tier4-YourHighestCost Option 
	Facilityfee(e.g., ambulatorysurgerycenter) 
	Physician/surgeon fees 
	Emergencyroom care 
	Emergency medical 
	transportation 
	Urgentcare 
	Facility fee(e.g., hospital room) 
	Network Provider (You will paythe least) 
	10%coinsurance afterdeductible 
	10%coinsurance afterdeductible 
	NoCharge 
	10%coinsurance 
	afterdeductible 
	10%coinsurance 
	after deductible 
	10%coinsurance 
	afterdeductible 
	10%coinsurance 
	afterdeductible 
	10%coinsurance 
	afterdeductible 
	NotApplicable 
	10%coinsurance afterdeductible 10%coinsurance afterdeductible 
	10%coinsurance after deductibie 10%coinsurance afterdeductible 10%coinsurance afterdeductible 
	10%coinsurance after deductible 
	Non-Network Provider (You will paythe most) 
	30%coinsurance afterdeductible 
	30%coinsurance 
	afterdeductible 30%coinsurance after deductible 
	30%coinsurance 
	afterdeductible 30%coinsurance afterdeductible 
	NotCovered 
	NotCovered 
	NotCovered 
	NotApplicable 
	30%coinsurance after deductible 30%coinsurance afterdeductible 
	10%coinsurance after deductible 10%coinsurance afterdeductible 30%coinsurance after deductible 
	30%coinsurance after deductible 
	Virtual visits(Telehealth)-Deductible/10%coinsurance bya Designated Virtual Network Provider.Novirtual coveragenon-network.If you receiveservicesin addition to office visit, additional copays.deductiblesorcoinsurance mayapplye.g. surgery 
	None 
	You mayhaveto payforservices thataren'tpreventive.Ask 
	your provider iftheservices needed are preventive.Then check whatyour plan will payfor. 
	Preauthoiization is required non-networkforcertain servicesor 
	benefitreduces by$400penalty. Preauthorization is required non-network or benefitreduces by $400penalty. 
	Provider means pharmacyfor purposesofthissection.Retail: Upto a30daysupply.Mail-Order Upto a90daysupply.You mayneedtoobtain certain drugs,including certain specialty drugs,from apharmacydesignated byCaremark.Erectile Dysfunction Drugs-13pilis per30daysor36pills per90 days.You maybe required to usealower-costdrug(s)prior to benefits under yourpolicy being availablefor certain prescribed drugs. 
	Preauthorization is required non-networkforcertain servicesor benefit reduces by$400penalty. 
	None 
	Notification is requiredfor non-networkadmission or$400 penalty applies. 
	None 
	None 
	Preauthorization is reouired non-network or $400penalty 
	applies • 
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	For moreinformation aboutlimitations andexceptions,seethe or policy documentat. 
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	WhatYou Will Pay 
	Common 
	ServicesYou May Need 
	Medical Event 
	Physician/surgeon fees 
	mmsmsrn 
	mmsmsrn 
	rjiyou rteed mcfn^^^ 
	Outpatientservices

	^feeithibeh^p!^^ 
	^feeithibeh^p!^^ 
	^abu^servlcM^ 
	Inpatientservices 
	Office visits 
	Childbirth/delivery 
	professionalservices 
	Childbirth/deliveryfadlity 
	services 
	•■-:• i:'v-.:/' ;<v;-:'-s.--..-;: r:-.,?;*:' 
	: :. V'.-.v;..-. r 
	r-.i' ■'■■Ct^'f^z: Home health care 
	Rehabilitation services 
	Ifypurieed •: 4fe^:d^^lhg orti^^ 
	•;o^er;spwiai hdaf^S 
	'iieedS-' 
	Habilitative services 
	Skilled nursina care
	--. >"• •.■' ' •■ --•';. r"; .'i;'.; 
	Durable medical eauioment 
	■ 
	HosDice services 
	vduf thiid: rf^dsK;;-' Children's eye exam 
	^ 1 n

	l^etwork Provder 
	l^etwork Provder 
	(You Will paythe 
	10%coinsurance 
	afterdeductible 
	10%coinsurance 
	afterdeductible 
	10%coinsurance after deductible 10%coinsurance afterdeductible 10%coinsurance afterdeductible 10%coinsurance after deductible 
	10% coinsurance after deductible 
	10% coinsurance after deductible 
	10% coinsurance 
	after deductible 
	10% coinsurance 
	after deductible 
	10% coinsurance 
	after deductible 
	10% coinsurance 
	after deductible 
	10% coinsurance 
	Non-Network 
	(You will paythe 
	most) 30%coinsurance afterdeductible 30%coinsurance after deductible ' 
	. 
	30%coinsurance after deductible 30%coinsurance afterdeductible 30%coinsurance afterdeductible 30%coinsurance afterdeductible 
	30% coinsurance after deductible 
	30% coinsurance after deductible 
	30% coinsurance after deductible 30% coinsurance after deductible 30% coinsurance after deductible 30% coinsurance after deductible 
	Not Covered 
	Limitations,Exceptions,&OtherImportantinformation 
	None 
	Network Partial hosoitalization/intensive Qutoalienttreatment 10%after deductible Preauthorization is reauired non-networkfor certain servicesor $400penalty applies. Preauthorization is reouired non-network or$400oenaitv applies 
	Costsharina does notaoolvfor preventiveservices. 
	Dependinqonthetype ofserviceacooavment.coinsurance ordeductible mayapply. Matemitv care mayincludetestsand servicesdescribed elsewherein theSBC(I.e. ultrasound.) Inpatient Dreauthoiization applies non-network ifstav exceeds 
	48hours(C-Sectlon:96hours)or$400penalty applies. 
	Limited to 200 visits per calendar year. Preauthoiization is reauired non-network or $400 penalty applies. Limits per calendar year: Physical, Speech, Occupational, and Posl-Cochlear Implant Aural Tberapy: 60 visits each; Cardiac: Unlimited; Pulmonary; Unlimited Before the age of 3: Speech therapy is unlimited per calendar 
	year. Preauthorization reauired non-network for certain services or benefit reduces by $400 penalty. Services are provided under and limits are combined with Rehabilitation Services above. Preauthorization is required non-network or $400 penalty applies. Limited to 365 days per confinement. Preauthorization is reauired norhnetwork for DME over $1.000 
	or no coveraqe Preauthorization is reouired non-network before admission for an Inpatient Stav in a hosoice facility or $400 penalty applies. 
	Network refractive eye examinations are covered and limited to 
	3 of 6
	For more information about limitations and exceptions, see the elan or policy document . 
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	vyh^.t youJWillPay 
	Common Medical Event 
	Common Medical Event 
	Common Medical Event 
	ServicesYou May Need 
	M in .jNetwork Provider /w xu(You wiI paythe least)' 
	Non-Network „ -jProvider ' ™ most) 
	Limitations,Exceptions,&OtherImportantInformation 

	TR
	after deductible 
	oneexam everycalendar year. 

	TR
	Children's glasses 
	NotCovered 
	NotCovered 
	Nocoveragefor Children's qlassesl 

	TR
	Children's dentalcheck-up 
	NotCovered 
	! 
	NotCovered 
	Nocoveragefor Children's Dentalcheck-up. 


	Excluded Services&OtherCovered Services: 
	Services YourPlan GenerallyDoesNOTCover(Check your policyorplan documentformoreinformation andalist ofanyotherexcluded services.) 
	• Glasses(Aduft/Chiid) , , • Routinefootcare-Exceptascoveredfor 
	^ ' • Long-term care n-u » 
	• 
	• 
	• 
	Cosmeticsurgery PrivLNursinq Dutv

	• 
	• 
	Dentalcare(Adult/Child) KnvaieiNursing uuiy .Weightloss programs 


	Other Covered Services(Limitations mayapplytotheseservices.Thisisn'tacompletelist. Pleaseseeyour plan document.) Acupuncture Hearing Aids-one pairevery36months Non-emergencycarewhentravelling outside Bariatricsurgery Infertility treatment-limited to$10,000per theU.S. 
	ChiropracSc(Manipulativecare)-60visits per lifetime Routineeyecare(adult)-1exam per year calendar year 
	YourRightsto ContinueCoverage:Thereareagenciesthatcan help if youwantto continue yourcoverageafterit ends.Thecontactinformation forthoseagenciesis; 
	U.S.DepartmentofLabor,Employee BenefitsSecurity Administration at1-866-444-3272or .orthe U.S.DepartmentofHealth and HumanServicesat1877-267-2323x61565or.Othercoverage options maybeavailable to you too,Including buying individual Insurancecoveragethroughthe Health Insurance Marketplace.For moreinformation aboutthe Marketplace,visit orcall 1-800-318-2596. 
	www.dol.qov/ebsa
	-
	www.cciio.cms.qov
	www.HealthCare.aov 

	YourGrievanceand Appeals Rights:Thereareagenciesthatcan help if you haveacomplaintagainstyour fora denial ofaclaim.Thiscomplaintis called a grievanceorappeal.For moreinformation aboutyourrights,look atthe explanation of benefits you will receiveforthat medicalclaim.Your documentsalso provide completeinformation tosubmitaclaim,appeal,oragrievancefor anyreasonto your plan. For moreinformation aboutyourrights,this notice,orassistance,contact:the MemberService numberlisted on the back ofyourID card or mvuhacom 
	Additionally,aconsumerassistance program mayhelp you file yourappeal.Contactdol.qov/ebsa/healthrefonm. 
	Doesthis plan provide Minimum Essential Coverage? Yes If you don'thave Minimum Essential Coveragefor a month,you'll haveto makea paymentwhen youfile yourtax return unless youqualifyforanexemptionfrom the requirementthatyou have health coveragefor that month. 
	Doesthis plan meetthe Minimum ValueStandards? Yes 
	* Formoreinformation aboutlimitations and exceptions,seethe plan or policydocumentat. 4of6 
	welcometouhc.com

	If your doesn't meetthe Minimum ValueStandards,you maybeeligible foraoremiumtax creditto help you payfora throughthe Marketplace. 
	LanguageAccessServices; Spanish(Espanol):Para obtenerasistencia enEspahol,llame al 1-800-864-9427. Tagalog(Tagalog):Kung kailangan ninyoangtulong saTagalog tumawagsa1-800-864-9427. 
	Chinese 1-800-864-9427. Navajo(Dine):Dinek'ehgoshika at'ohwol ninisingo,kwiijigo holne'1-800-864-9427. 
	■To see examples of how this plan might cover costs for a sample medical situation, see the next section,
	-

	more information about limitations and exceptions, see the gjan or policy document at . 5 of 6 
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	Aboutthese Coverage Examples: 
	Thisis notacostestimator.Treatmentsshown arejustexamplesofhowthis mightcover medicalcare.Youractualcostswill bedifferent 
	depending ontheactualcare you receive,the prices your providerscharge,and manyotherfactors. Focusonthecostsharino amounts 
	fdeductibles.copavmentsand coinsurancet and excluded services underthe plan.Usethis information to corhpare.the portion ofcostsyou might 
	pay underdifferent health plans.Piease notethesecoverageexamplesare based onself-oniy coverage. 
	Managing Joe'stype2Diabetes Mla'sSimple Fracture (a year ofroutine In-network care ofa well-(in-network emergencyroom visit and
	Pegis Havinga Baby 

	(9 monthsofin-nelwork pre-natalcare and a 
	controlled condition)
	hospital delivery) follow upcare) 
	The plan's overall deductible $3,425 TbePlan'soveralldeductible $3,425 The plan's overalldeductible Specialistcoinsurance copav Deductible/ Specialistcoinsurancecopav Deductible/ 10% 10% 
	$3,425 
	Specialistcoinsurance copav 
	Deductible/ 

	10% 
	Hospital(facility)coinsurance Deductible/ Hospitat(facility)coinsurance Deductible/ 10% 10% 
	Hospitai(facility)coinsurance 
	Deductible/ 
	10% 

	Othercoinsurance Deductible/ Othercoinsurance Deductible/ 10% 10% 
	Othercoinsurance 
	Deductible/ 
	10% 

	ThisEXAMPLEeventincludesserviceslike: ThisEXAMPLEeventIncludesserviceslike: Specialistoffice visits {prenatalcare) Primarycare physician office visits[including disease Emergencyroom care(including medicalsuppfies) Childbirth/Delivery ProfessionalServices education) Diagnostictest(x-ray) Childbirth/Delivery Facility Services Diagnostictests(blood work) Diagnostictests{ultrasoundsandblood work) Prescriptiondaigs Specialistvisit(anesthesia) Durable medicalequipment(glucose meter) 
	ThisEXAMPLEeventincludesserviceslike: 
	Durable medicalequipment(crufchesj 
	Rehabilitation services(physicaltherapy) 

	i^Totai^ampli^ost^^: ^ t Total ExarfipierWi^J^!; ^.?i$7,4oa: .^otahExampie 
	Inthisexample.Pegwould pay: 
	Inthisexample.Pegwould pay: 
	Inthisexample.Pegwould pay: 
	Inthisexample,Joewould pay: 
	In thisexample,Mia would pay: 

	TR
	CostSharinQ: 
	V 
	. Co^^ariripr 
	: 
	CostSharing 
	.-
	. 
	.. 

	Deductibles 
	Deductibles 
	$1,500 
	Deductibies 
	$900 
	Deductibles 
	$800 

	Copavments 
	Copavments 
	$0 
	Copavments 
	$0 
	Copavments 
	1 
	$0 

	Coinsurance 
	Coinsurance 
	$1,000 
	Coinsurance 
	$600 
	Coinsurance 
	j 
	$100 

	TR
	. Whatis'ntcovered 
	. -
	Whatisn^covered: 
	^; 
	. 
	Whatisntcovered 

	Limitsorexclusions 
	Limitsorexclusions 
	$60 
	Limitsorexclusions 
	$30 
	Limitsorexclusions 
	' 
	$0 

	liThetotal Peg>would;payi^ 
	liThetotal Peg>would;payi^ 
	i-Thie tqtai;Jo^y^ld;fe^i^ 
	^$ii53(t: 
	^Ttie'tbtaLMiAw(^i®P^^ 
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	ThePlan would be responsiblefortheothercostsofthese EXAMPLEcoveredservices. 
	APPENDIXC 
	A. Forcalendar years2021,2022,2023,2024,2025,group health insurance planfor all employees(unlessthey makeanelection under paragraph B)shallconsistofthe United Healthcare Point-Of-ServicePlan(UHCChoicePlusPOS),orsubstantially equivalentcoverage in whichIhe University mayparticipate, withthefollowingfeatures: 
	UHCCHOICEPLUSPQS 
	1. 
	1. 
	1. 
	PrimaryCarePhysician Office Visit 

	2. 
	2. 
	Specialist Office Visit 

	3. 
	3. 
	Deductible(In-Network) Deductible(Out-of-Network) 

	4. 
	4. 
	Coinsurance(In-Network) Coinsurance(Out-of-Network) 

	5. 
	5. 
	Out-of-PocketMaximum(In-Network) Out-of-PocketMaximum(Out-of-Network) 

	6. 
	6. 
	EmergencyRoom 

	7. 
	7. 
	In-PatientHospital(In-Network) In-Paticnt Hospital(Out-of-Network) 

	8. 
	8. 
	Out-PatientSurgery(In-Network) Out-PalientSurgery(Out-of-Network) 

	9. 
	9. 
	Prescription DrugsRetail (Generic/Prefcned Brand/Non-Preferred Brand) 


	MailOrder(3-month supply) (Generic/Preferred Brand/Non-Preferred Brand) 
	$20copay 
	$30copay 
	$200/$400 $800/$l,600 
	10% 30% 
	$2,000/$4,000 $6,000/$12,000 
	$75copay 
	10% 30% 
	10% 30% 
	$5/$20/$55 
	$10/$50/$75 
	B. Forcalendar years2021,2022,2023,2024,2025,the Universityshall also offertofull-timeemployeesthe United Healthcare HighDeductibleHealthPlan(UHCHDHP),or substantiallyequivalenthealth insurancecoverage,with Health SavingsAccount(HSA) in whichthe University mayparticipate. Whenanemployeeenrollsin the HDHP,an HSAwill automatically beopenedforeligible employees. 
	UHCHIGHDEDUCTIBLEHEALTHPLAN(HDHP^ 
	Medical 
	1. 
	1. 
	1. 
	Deductible(individual/family) $1,600/$3,200^ [SameforIn-Nctworkand Out-of-Network] 

	2. 
	2. 
	Out-of-Pocket Maximum(In-Network) $3,000/$6,000 (individual/family) 

	3. 
	3. 
	Out-of-PocketMaximum(Out-of-Network) $5,000/$10,000 (individual/family) 

	4. 
	4. 
	Coinsurance(In-Network) 10% 

	5. 
	5. 
	Coinsurance(Out-of-Network) 30% 

	6. 
	6. 
	EmergencyRoom 10%after deductible 

	7. 
	7. 
	Primary CareDoctor*s Office Visit 10%after deductible/30% (In-Network/Out-of-Network) after deductible 

	8. 
	8. 
	SpecialistOffice Visit 10%after deductible/30% (In-Nctwork/Out-of-Network) after deductible 

	9. 
	9. 
	Preventive CareServicesasdefined bytheUHCHDHParecovered before anemployee 


	meetsthe deductible 
	Pharmacy(Retail or MailOrder) 
	1. 
	1. 
	1. 
	Generic/Preferred Brand/Non-preferred 10%after deductible Brand/Maintenancemedication filled3or moretimes 

	2. 
	2. 
	Out-of-PocketMaximum(individual/family) Combined w/Medical^ 


	'Oneor morefamily memberscombined must meet theentire deductiblethatappliesforfamily coveragebefore the plan begins paying non-preventativecare benefits,includingprescription drugtenefits. 
	^Untilthecombined medicaland prescription drugdeductible is met,employeewill paythefoil costofnon-preventative medicalexpensesand non-preventative prescription drugexpenses. 
	C. Foremployeeswhoenrollinthe UHCHDHP,Ihe Universityshall contributetoafull-timeemployee'sHSAasfollows: 
	Ifanemployeeearnslessthan$75,000annually=$500contribution from 
	NYU 
	D. Thegroup health insurance monthlypremiumscheduleforemployeesshall beasfollows: 
	UHCCHOICEPLUSPOS 
	Emolovee Emolovee8lSnouse Emolovee& Emolovee& Childtrcnl Family 2021 $50 $100 $90 $120 2022 $55 $110 $95 $130 2023 $60 $120 $100 $140 2024 $65 $130 $105 $150 2025 $70 $140 $110 $160 
	UHCHDHP3 
	Emolovee Emolovee&Soouse Emolovee& Emolovee& ChUdtrcnl Family 2021 $0 $35 $25 $50 2022 $0 $40 $30 $60 2023 $25 $50 $35 $70 2024 $30 $60 $40 $80 2025 $35 $70 $45 $90 
	UHCHDHPis availableonly to full-timeemployees. 
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